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MISOKLL

Y.

fron tb«MoDtr<M0» (Fft.) nopubllcan.

the bayonet charge.

I,1. to the bHtterte*, dispating tn thunder I
Ici^ii over tree top, nnd shot rattling uiidhr,,
lo/*.
.. .. (Jover (h«
StiUilv
the putli
nutli of
of the
the foo
foo

l)own thropgli tljb forest inles, lofl^ end Inrge.

I

ft look on the <ftce ftf otirlcHdor I know.
AiulVwftit tho dread order, “Fix bayonets!—Charge!

Iaih I less brare for ft moitieiil's quick shiver?
iHarti of oftk >*on(lor bear light fouvea that quiver.

|0
,__ .1./.
litiA tliero’.' nn l]r>
I look down
the lino,
lip (itwnti.ne
tiirntuR white,

‘ g,t the flrinor for that; there iiro fixed Ruzing oyoe
.fnlont upon something, but not on the fight;
lTh.re's a swift glance flung up'ward to pierce the blue
skies.

VOL. XVII.

llVIiilo the thunder rolls nearer, distinct through It ull,
llcatch fraginonts of whispers, ns “ Hoys if I full!''
lor tl>u»> “ Hl'cnl'l
worst come, wrilo homo to iny

WATEIlViLLE, MAINE..... FlUDAY, JUNK 10, ISGl.

ened by a kindly emotion, but wliicli habitu-Uuitclier had orders to leaVo milk and meat relatives, or at lojist a iHjrtion of them, for^ ared ill with Mr, Gain but for Iliu'ry’s inally shot (or(h STOrnlul and ill imtiircd glances dally for Pompine.’
;al(hough M. and Mdnie. Antonio Cl.ati-llc f.erfvrencc.
o accompany tho sarcastic lyords which fol-j
RtJ^ine looked warningly at lior motlier, but made llio liuinblcsl apologies as soon as tliey !
“He quiet, Itoys," lie said, “and mlinl you
owed tile slightest notice of Iiim.
j Monsieur did not appear to [lerceivo it. It was learned tliai llicir niece > as to be n.’slored to not a woril to the Doctor.- Tliis gcnllemaii ”
lour Colonel sits firm, witli tlmt look in his oyc,
His dress was scrupulously neat but thread- Mdino. whom he relied on, and she did not society, lliey did not receive wedding cards.
' (indigiialion expi'Ussed liy tlie hoys) *'cannot
lukc ft sword part unsheathed, ho rides golhuitly by.
bare and ill-fitting, nnd hi.s figure, s6 far ns tail him. ‘ She should be deliglilcd. It would j
When the-igiicsls dispersed, the liapt>)‘ 1ms- bo ex peeled lo see clearly witli a, banker's
ihould befall, niudo a mark Ibr the sharpshooter’s aim,
could be seen, WHS badly shaped and ns uncouth give lier something lo tliink of wlien Uosine ' band oifered Ids wife Ids own especial gill. It book. b. line his eyes’; some day or other lie
By Ills gaj* epaulctto with Its golden onernj^t,
INDUSTUY AND IDLENESS.
TbereMl bo trumpets, loud voiceb to hurald his famo^
as Ids maaners. lie had a room on eacli fioor ; "’^■‘5 from liome. Rosinu was a good girl, but,! was a .small picturo in a frame of gold set witli will seo clearer, and ilieii, pei linps, may feel
But 1 am a private—the communost dust!
Mankind lire geiiernlly supposed to lie di
and passed with sliiipered feet from one to the ; I'eally, she was out more tliaii appeared nee- ' pearls, and represented Ids library at the Polly .some regiv’l for llie hitler tiiaiit he has thrown
other at all manner of seasons. Rosine often us.sary or even proper lo her. Oli, yes, she | ivilli a llglit sldning lliroiigli a crack in the! on lliu widow’s son to-day.”
vided into two raees-^llioso who 'have too
for fame do I llglit? T.ord of Hosts does not lio
Iwiio battles for right over battle for 'riico!
inueli, and tliose wlio iiavo too liltio to do.
slipuld bo not only willing„but Imppy to oblige wall.
Gain
saiil
notliing:
what
could
lie
say
?
met
him,
upon
wldcli
occasions,
he
seldom
failed
I There are goivos trodden level that love scoks in vain,
I to accost her witii a sarcasm bitter in proportion Monsieur in tliis way.’
But lie wrote to ids liulior liy that posi, iiili- Hut when you look deeper into tho matter,
..........in
I iio
Hold
honor by niigels. Alike in tby sight
G A I N.
I’flie poorest who rraves for the reil stripes tTieir stain,
maliiig as well ns ho cooM lliat lio was not lliosi; wlio are llie busiest are always foudd
I to the number of listeners; by which means he , The cull to dinner iiilcrriq ted the flow of
' And the leader who fulls in tho van of Iho figlit.
cdmlbflahlo. 'riieri; oamo. no answer: -Mon- capalile of iloiiig a little more, and they uro
efTectually blinded the most inquisitiee to his Mdine’s eloquence. Tlio moal pas.«ed pleassCiiooi.iiov sroitv.
IThey arc coming—they conugl Sfilftiiig sunbeams rc-' real feelings, and saved both tlie young lady | nnl'y- / Monsieur was playfully prolecfive
<lny, Toi’sdiiy, and Wodlio.sday, still no iin- llie very persons to go if you want olTort nnd
I
veal
"
' toward/flie
■
young Indy, but profoundly defer
Non iDY likvd him.
fie was the head swer. Tlnirsdiiy, a letter in a stranger’s liiind self-.saeriliee. Admn Clarke says tlie proverb,
and..............................’
himself from nn irksome surveillance
■ Their way th'ougli the trees l>y tho glitter of stool,
It was from a lawyer, ‘ loo many irons in llio fire,’ is a fiilsohootl, ami
[They swarm througli tlie liglit, througli tlio tree holes But eitlier his lu.slrous eyes noiitraliziid the ef ential to tho elder one, and his wit was so lijglit, hoy in tip; school, clever, liainlsome, ripli, but conveying sad. news.
th6[y swarm,
fect of ills luncelike wit. or his voice, which his liumor was so genial, and Ids anecdotes ^ not by any means agreeshle. Good looks are and lii'iellv stilled lliat Mr. NnltalL hud died lliat you sliotild keep every one of llicm hot-.^
Outt Irom
Iroi tho furcst uislos, lofty and large.
lie laid died liy Ida own Iiainl tong,s, poker and all. A.s.to Ihosir who seem
could yield the most winning hearl-tones, mu.st were .so full of fun, that efen Rosine forgot - not always llie best reeoinineuilation; inteili- 'suddenly.
Our Colonel turns pale, drops his beckoning nmis,
her
cares
nbd
felt
somewhat
of
lier
old
time
j
gence
is
not
an
iiifalliWo
test
of
wortli
;
and
as
'
AVheu
Gain
received the new.s lie fell down ns to liave but iitllu to do, tliat little is usually »
'
have
given
the
lie
to
ids
sparkligh
shafts,
for
But liark, boys, tho ardor, “ Kix bayonets—Charge! ”
. . work lo them. There is not
i perliaps,
" •i
.
Rosine never suffered from tliem. Slie even gaiety. As the evening drew to a elo.se, M. 'liir money, if that is all a man lias to sliow, lie j tlion.gli lie liad reaily received u lieavy lilow. luiglity
oVi
Itfrom the OostOD Journal.]
felt drawn toward this powerful cross-grained Brillan hung tlie bird cages nnd arranged the! is poorer than the mendieiiiit wlio heg> for,'J’liey lifted him up and carried him to lied; a iimii oi wlioin it iiiav he inoye truly said that
man, ns if slie were saler and stronger for his flower pots on tlie baleony. ^'liis done, he re-j daily bread. His name was George Augustus ■ and when Hie fuinlli^Llii was uvey, the boy lie lias Ids bands full, limn one ol those envied
persons ivlio have nothing to do—one \tho>€nn
membered but one otlier trouble that he need IiichhalJ Niitlnll, and we n^pd to initialize him was delirimis.
presence iu tho dreary building.
live
willioni toil .'ind wlio has not eharacter or
confide to Madame. ‘He wislied to use tlie , as Mr. Gain, lie was llie son of tlie liead j
Tliroc iteeks pass'ed ; lln; Indidays ennie
A handsome: house in an eligible 'street
Ons of M. Brillnn’s apartments adjoined that
adjoining room for a library but tlie clinnvoman 1 partner in ' a llourialdiig ineremitilo lumse in ; round : ilie boys went oil' lo sp iqii merry courage, or virtue oiiougli to cngige in tho
|ln Paris, with plenty of showy furniture in tlio
of Chutelle’s, and not only was the partition arranged it vilely. If Mdaio. would coiide-j ilio city, and broiiglit witii Itinf winm lie came Christmas at Imiiie; hut Gain still lay deli ri- serious re.sjiousibilities of life. To such an otio
1 drawing-rooms, nnd plenty of fine dresses in
. v^ardrobes
L ■"» 1
1.1
•
I^^,^^j
very thin, but
was a crack
in it
which
the
but no love, no n-ag«amm.ty,
to atliere
knowledge
of mnch
that
was sceiid sometimes lo gij'e it a fiiiishiiig toueli so I to oui-s an ainount of luggage tliat surpri.sed us ous. Every atteiiliou was bestowed u|ioii liiin, till! merest irille is a liiigbear of vast dimcii-^.
except in a little back allie where a charming '
jJ, „„
tliat lie could feel a little at liome, she sliould|all. He came to “ finish : ” ids failier iiitcml- and tlie Doctor could not have done more if sions—lo liim a mololdll is a mountain. You
vounir fftrl tenderly muustered to a teeb e ^___° .,,i * _ » • •
r
•
gg t*
he welcome to the use of any and ull llie liooks iiig him for commercial pursuits, and not 111- he had been Ids own son. Morning, noon and often see .«ueh nn iinbeeile grumbling at the
yuuuo o
,
1 * Tvr
‘
, constantly complaining of ennui. “ It was fo
pettiest obslaeles ; while anollier is seen toil
mother. The liouso belonged to Monsieur and ii,,,.
tjJ.
®
i
vr .
which she miglit find there.’
cliiieJ lo send him to cAllegc. Tliere were a niglil, lliere was evi-r pre.sent in Ids eliamlier
_
o .
.dull when Ivosinc was away!
Not a new
ing with vigor, irlaerity, nnd sueeessi In de
I Madame Antoine Clmtello; the attic was oc-I ....... ,
i i
one
of
llie
most
lender
and
assiduous
of
nurses,
Tliere was another warning look on Rosliie's treat many inquiries made liefoi-e lie
line as
..
1,1.
£-M
•
. novel, not a catmry bird, not a cat to purr on
face, but Monsieur, fearful of its eft’ect, lilted j to What pupils tlie Doctor, our prlneipal, ac- .soothing Ids pillow, moistening Ids' parched ciding widch of these two men hn.s tlie hardest
I cmned by the widow and daughter uf Monsieur s i,.,,.
i
I , "
_ XT n
■ ru . II
'ri
her knee, n. t even a pot ot mignonette on the
I deceased brother, M. Broussaies Cliatello. The
t wi,..
.i
re
• • i
the liand of liis hostess ' to Ids lips, and look ; cepted ; wliuL social posiiioii was held by tlieir lip.s, measuring oul tbe iqedicine, mixing llie lot in life, we slioiild reverse tlie coiiiintin opin
I
. 1 „ i. .
..1 I balcony! What was the use of front windows
I widow Cliatello was, at her best, a weak, i
i
i
..
his departure with a shower of io«-»iots wliieh |iarents ; and whether tliere existed llie least cooling draughts witli prol'essioiial doxlerily. ion and eoiijidor tlie men of uolldn» to do us
. . ,
J ,
111- when tliere were no handsome dresses or fine
minded woman and when reduced from appar-,
j
prevented ail di.scus.sion of tlie topic.
pos.siblo risk ol' the young getilleinan eoiilraet Tliis nurse was Harry Leitrim., He liad I'orc- tlio.se will) are overliurlliened with care.
Dr. Camdiig wisely said, ‘Do auylliing
Rosine’s
dissuasives
had
no
eft'ect
upon
ent pro.sperity to absolu o dependence by the [
starving. How could Rosine expect
iag any vulgar aequaintaiice, iiitimales of gon : Ids own holiday lo wait on Gain.
to liVeon d?v bread and onion sou^ ” Mdme., who arranged tlio npaiTinunt which whom the only son and lieir of a [iroiporous
One January afteriiooii. as llie fire in llie liarmless rallier than give ymirself up lo tltiiiksoup
and became morbid, Iretful and exacting. Her,,sweet voice of
M. JJrillan liad spoken of. and wliicli slie n-.erchrint might feel ashmned. No: we were grate bnnit red and glowing, Giiiii opened Id.s ing. I can speak on tliis point from experience,
,,,
. .
J
t 1 I . I
If* ” 1 t ^ . -fciivi* v*iT3 o«cui/ ruluc ui Ro.shie would be
,11 temper-injured nobody but herself and bor
explaining and coaxing, but found full of hook.s, piMurcs and statuettes in all liiglily respuelablu at oiirs; the best rel'er- eyes, anil looked round with an earnestness he eemlinue-. ‘ At one period of my lil'o 1 was
ll ili-eamer—n ca.stie-boilder. Vi.-iona ot llio
daughter Rosine; for her hostess, having per-‘
direct incident, the utmost disorder. Tliere were excellent eneus were given, and our new hoy arrived.
wldeli had liceii strange to (liem for weeks.
duty
muted her to f^urnisli lie back at.ic ehamber,
^ J
- novels, works of tiavel and hiograpliy, volumes
“ Wliere. am I ? ” lie .-idil. “ Who are you ? pa-l and ruture look tlie pliiee of
Xoliody liked liiin. He was supereilioiis :
iind aelivity. 1 spent liours in reverie. I supWith such articles as she had saved Irom the} .
®.
V
^
^
of exquisite engravings, and all ihebe.st French avowedly very polite; unquestionably very — Harry ? ”
.qiose 1 was seduced in part by pliysieiil debiliwreck of her fortune, would not be troubled i
ti
•
i
' •
^
«
■
“ Yes, ’t is only mo Gain : been ill. yon
periodicals. These were treasures indued and clever. Ho went over all our heads, and bety. But tlic body sutVerecl us iiuieli ns tlio
farther and contented her.udf with sending up!
Upon such occasions, M.Bnllan often hop- Mdme. smiled again. M'^hat was still better, caiiie senior williiii three myiitlis of his arrival, know—all is riglit now, eh Y ”
mind.
1 found, too, llnil llio iumginalion
liiree very scanty meals a day, while she worked
sit near the wall, and even to lean Rosine’s time was fully occupied by pupils wlio lie. seldom engaged in any of our sjiorls, al“ Wliy arc you liere';”’
llireiitencd lo iiillame the passions, uml that if
Boiine nearl/ to death, in the various deparr->it in close proximity to the paid liberally and in advance, She su.specteil llioiigli ills skill at cricket was well known,
“ To look niter you of eonrse. ’
meats of governess, laundress, and lady’s maid. |
To do him justice, it must M. Hrillmi’s influence iu all tliis, but she could and at foot-ball lio laid no etpial; but he seem
Gain stretched oul his liantl nnd said,— I meant lo ho virtuous I must di.-iniss my musFinally, discovering that mother and. daughter 1had never occurred not decline to benefit by it, for witliout it slie ed lo prefer lounging in ivliat I would call a “ Good fellow,—I^ as liard 011 you ; 1 roinem- ing.s. Tlie coidlict was 11 liard one. I resolv
ed, prayed, re.sisted,.souglit refuge in occupa
must soon be supplied with, new garments,'
He was not naturally curious, must starve. Its Hcceptance too, was entirely “used-up” attitude, with liis liands in botli ber now—”
. . * *
... ' n/\r» /Itrl Ixio 4amA
....v
a.. I.. .
Monsieur took
the matter in hand,
and plainly
1
‘j®® ''“"S s®
‘‘easily on
his hands. unlike that of the flowers and birds, whieli she pockets, feeling the money lie loved so well.
Well, don’t talk about it,” was Harry’s tion, and III leiiglh triumphed. 1 lieg you lo
avail yoiir.self ’of my experience.’ After •tin*
told his unwelcome guests that he could no '
}°
f® ungenerous modes of dis- felt persuaded were intended from the first as
Tliere was no niis|iike about his taste in that answer, “ or else 1 may have lo nurse you lor
longer support them and that they must hencenever until now come gifts aiid in wliicli she 'could, therefore, take respect. £iS. d. wci'e his favorite letters of- auotlier monlli or two. Here’s tlie Doctor!” sound advice, wo may give one comparison,
forth look to themselves alone for food and ,•■®'‘‘ companinship with a true woman, no jdeasure.
Of course you may he sure tlie Doctor was wliieh is, the miser procrasliiiate.s, and tlie
'
the alphabet; and if ho cuiulescuiided to talk
speiidlliril’t imlieipatos ; llio I'ormer pcrpelually
shelter
1
mother was handsome and gay—the venFor two months M. Brillan was scon but with any degree of familiarity, tlie coiiversu- very glad to find the hoy sensible. lie talked
experienecs want, and tlie latter ab.-’olutely
Poor Mdme. Chatelle was overwhelmed by ' ®«‘
«'’®*'
,
,
„ tossed
, , on ,the surface little about tile liouse, and yet great baskets of lion invariably assumed the same cliaracter— to him a little wldle, sootlied him witli kind
purchases it. The out* is evi;r 11 day heforo
From'®
"“‘’ioty
Her
husband
was
gay,
p,uit
^nd
lovely
bouquets
were
contimially
word.s,
and
ofl’
e
red
hesiile
ids
hod
11
prayer
mcjiiey.
this blow, but it gave Rosine courage,
liappine.s.s, and llie otiior a day after il.
a dependent eliild she became u self-relying;®’'®’
where she noatei. like (iiistle-ilown
t),nir way into tlie apartment of llie
He soon found out—lie was an adept at that God would recover 1dm from Ids sickness,
Idleness is tlie parent of vice ami misefj'.
woman, and when she crossed her uncle’s tliresh-- '® P
deeply in. Vicious h'msell and
finding out everylbiiig—who aniongst us were if eonsisleiit witli His will, and tliat llie life
old for the last lime it was witli a resolute step j “‘’<10Hmted with vice, he was jealous of her
lion-bons of whieli she was llie best off; I nie.m, of coiir.se, as viewed from prolonged miglit bo devoted to lioiiorable ser Never bo idle, for you can always liml .sonieand a clieurl'ul eouiitenaiiee. It is true llmt she ‘ ®*'o''y gm”ce. Hot words, lieree coiileiitioiis, ] iminoderatidy fond.
Slie pleaded ignorauec liis peeqiiiary standpoint. Willi lliese lie was vice. The Doctor could not fail to notice tlie thiiig usel'nl to do ; and rememlicr that 11 small
did not oven suspect the wasting anxiety, !’'“"'y 'ecriminations followed, and the httlei qJ-^le giver: and Rosine, finding reinonstraii- llie nibsl iiitiinale, and npt to eumpare notes as lieai'ly amen of llie boy,—nor tlie genuine beginning, ivilli industry and cure, will iniiku an
tho haunting tears and the many disup- ““*‘*0 foi ined linrd, contemptuous views of L.;,, i,,,.,vailing, endiireil in silence.
to the ininiber of horses, _servanls, etc., whieli *■ tliank you, doctor,” with whieli lio shook estate; wliereiis tins sluggard wlio will not
ploiigli by reason of tlie cold, siiall in liarvest
■■‘‘®® '"'"® ‘ ’®'l
If
'"■r
"/
Tlie cold weatl.er liad set Rosiuo lo thilik- were inaiiitaini-d at lioino.
poiiilments which lay before lier; but even
I need seip-eely lumds at i«irting.
He liad seen, indeed, 15
1,,,^ she could supply winter clothing Tind add lliat tlie Doctor, onr prin'cipiil, gave no
From that time Gain slowly began to re time bave notliing.. Wind if you fail in busi
had she doiie so site would liave smilei^rit them sweetiiess and beauty
shmmgexim.plDs ofe^ery virtue both separate : ,,,.,„y„nuel,ivlie,i M. Hriilan again b"gged fiieonrageinciit lo this eoiidiiet. and lliat he cover. When lie w.is not aide to sit up, Har ness'f Y'ou will liave life, health, and hope.
tor the moment.
Her first search was for lodgings, of the and in combination, but lie liad grown up m penuLssiou to dine witli Mdme. picnic lasldon. would have liigldy disapproved of any eoiiver- ry read to Idin and amused Ids leisure; they Don’t sit down uml cry' about miSliiips, fior that
~
ti
s_ — -.J
a1- ttit
—. 11
^ce
of (ffilcli
slio-kiicMC tiwthiiiR,
ttijil ——
witli
ipolation and imsunthropy that none ot: i j, ,vnt hishe said. ‘ alwavs iimeliin- saliqn-iihout tlie iirivate affairs of our parents, became exeelleiit friends.
One day, wliuii will nuva;r get you out of debt, iior buy your
1..........1.1 1...”:..
cliildron I'rneks.
Go tO wgrit lit SpIQCtIliug;
acliing_ 1.heart, she descended
lower .....1
and I.........
lower - them
‘1'®™ hadcornedirectly
7'! ®°;;:® ®®’®®“y home
''®'"® to
‘® Inm;
“‘f.; and bo-1 bfio occasion, and he rtViftydrea^^^^^
lie knew ■ ndiriiiig of tt: I)e.!ti\ good man, i
in tlie social scale, until slie came upon a vast' ®'‘^®'’’ 7*;“^
been lessen^, if not de- ti,e evening alone.’ Mdme. was us gracious as lliink of liiin now ; liis genial smile liis elieur- safe lo speak to liiin on business, llie Doctor eat s[mringly, dress moderately, drink nothing
building, six or seven stories high, tlironged to ^troyed, by a lurking doubt of the purity of belore. ‘ Monsieur would lie most welcome,’ ful voice come liaek tO/me—a voice (hat al- led 1dm into conver.sation on that topic; liul exciting, ami, above all keep it clieerful
^ - -’th a motley and ilf-assorted com"'ff'''."“I <''®'-'“®J
so utterly at
^uly make the eoff-ways gave eiie.oiirageineut to llie timid, and | before he would say it word- about hiin.self. lieart. Wlieu you m e an anvil, have jiationce ;
was called “ The Folly ” because it ’ '’«>:>®','®o 'V't • bis preconceived opmioii of pos- „,e ,,,ble in silence. Hut tins time Monsieur that was never raised iu anger, thougli it could ; Gain iiisi.-ted on explaining all the eiremn- but wlieu you are tlie liammer, liit well.
munity. It lyas
“ Tho way of tho slotlil'ul mini is as a hedge
I'amand scale for a private dwell- sf'"'®*- But here was a genuine revelation.
i,er.
He brought u tab
_
I stances of Id.s eonduet to Harry, and liow totable for the well rebuke.
was begun on a grand scale for a private
”
Iherc was no cliance lor
tor mi-take or niisconmiscon-. unpacked an enormous hamper
A good man was tlie Doctor ; unci lie be-! tally unworthy lie was of Harry’s kindness. of thorns.”
ing, and was stopped wlieu lialf finished lor
_ _______ substanlials
...I. .£_1 • .1 - __
.1 .1* _ •
eeption, for he could read for liim.si-lf all its 1I_
It has quite melted ino, doctor,” lie said,
containing
and1 delicacies
for a qiientlied lo liis eliihlren tho best palriinuiiy
want of means. Ill-iirriuiged foe iiiiy purpo.se,
marvellous pages
Here were strengtli witli week’s feasting. For a man witli a sorrow he a good name.
The Pressing Duty of the North.
^
He wa.s a Cbri.tian man, “ and I sliall feci iny.-elf hound Jo do the very
it reraiiitied long unsold, and was filially made 7T',i.Tn'”'T
lno“‘. witli
piilieiiee, heiiuty with
•Til'd
youlli
Till-; following extruet from a timely and iip,,
was certainly very merry, laugldiig over the whose ideal of education was aliovo tlio ordi be.st at all times for Hurry’s interest.”
into a lodging house, its Udn partilioni
The
purity, .and courage. with' liiBuei-iie.s.'.
iie.s:
llie want of ijjslies, making pirns, dasldiig olf nary school standard, and included tlic moral
“ Harry's friend.slii|),” the Doctor responded, propriale loiter is pidili-liod in llio Now York
mean stairways contrasting strongly with its
lovely pieliiro stole into tlie lidfirt ol tlie gray- ,.ljyii]e.s nnd telling storie.s all in a breath.
A'ei/n'ny Post. Tho war department determin
and religious training of the boys entrusted lo "is worth Imviiig. He is nn excellent hoy.”
stone walls and hnnd.some eii-scments.
Imired cyme and liiiunted ids memory. At, The room was warm, and M. Brillan. when Irs care: it was his effort to make tliem
“ I am sere of it,” .said Gain, interrupting ing to require at otieo tlie full eontingent un
A front room on the second floor laid just been
first he imagined that he felt merely tlie sur-,
back was lurned,-lily filled Mdme.’s Christian gentlemen.
liim, “and I liave been tliiukiiig llmt nolwitli- der tlie lust call froMi every. Stale, llio inquiry
vacated’, and Rosine, witli many misgiving-, re
prise and delight which wjuld Inive been oc- ,
j
Mr. Gain (to call him - by tliat fide) occa .sliiiiiliiig iny poor fatlier’.s death, our linn may i.s raiseil, wliy eiif roe llie draft while tlie army
solved to hike it. A thorough eieuidng with
casioned liy a di.scovery in science or art; but
i,y a,.opped asleep. Rosine bluslied and sioned tlie Doctor a large amount of uneasine.-s. be aide to advimoe Ids interests.”
is moving forward with apparent success, uiM
three or four coats of whitewash to llie eeiliii;
anu wans, wiiien sue Uiu Wiiii nei own
"'!'®" b« .?®""‘*Rosine illuminated the
wiilioiit noticing Tliere luis no fault to find with any of lii.s
llie end of tlio conte.-t seems lo ho so neur'f
“ 1 do luit think il likely.”
greatly improved iU condition ; and, althougli j:''''® ®
ber presence - when the j.e,. agitation, drew id chair a little nearer her’s, seliolaslie liulies; tliere was iioiliiiig wrong io
Tlie inquiry is not very patriotic, nor iniido by
“ lYhy not ? ”
‘‘Tlie. firm is broken up. Yoiir fatlier was mull wlio care mueh about Imving tlio roliellioii
she hud been obliged to sell a part of her furtold her how his childhood had been ids deportment; Ids essons were always well
oiture to supply more needed articles, there i
*1®"
‘“e'oosios hud inade him executed. Ids mniiuers unimpeaeliahle. Hut deeply involved at llie time of ids deatli ! liis deotroyod lids summer. The inquiry is anwas still enough to make it contrast ple.tsantly i «''*®"
'■®®'''’S
drew ; ^ „d,santhrope, and how lier gentle virTites liad the .sordid spirit of the boy showed itself plain- ercilitors Imve a mere fractional dividend.”
.sworod by liicvTollowiiig from liio letter alluded
Tlio boy’s lace llu.-lied criinsoii, and then 10, written by a geiitleiiiaii for wlioso loyalty,
lie was a worshipper of money, greedy
with most ot the .apartments o the Folly. A,^^^ acknowledge to himself that his intellect won liim to a love and reverence wbicli lie hud
^.glit colored carpet covered the oent^^^
very little”0 do with the joy which he ex not heforo dreamed possible. Then witli a of gold ; not genoroas, lliougli lavisli, but given turned (ll•tldly wldle, llu-irrolunied to its natu inlelligenee, and meiin.s of inforniiuion tlio
ICi-eniny l^o^l voiielies :—
liurried eagerness most unlike liis usual manner to dis|day Ids weiiltli and to ii-sunie a tone ral color, and a slight -mile came over it.
room, and aiDund it stood three or four rose-1
.
“ I am wliat 1 said poor Ilm rj' was,—a heg“ Ho writes : ‘ Arc you nwnko to tho presoiit
ounge, and a small P®"®"®®®that seemed lo .say, ‘ Whatever may bo the
ho besought her to become his wife.
wood chairs, a deep soft lounge,-----------------sitimtion of the rebels? They were never so
table. One of the recesses upon the back side j , P®® twilight there was a knock at Mdme.
Rosine listened in silence. Ever since she Oil c with utlicr.s, I am n 'made man. I liave gar.”
belli the bed, screened by long uurtains of i Chatelle s door, and for the first time M. Drtl- had known M. Brillan, life liad been easier and money, amt money answui'eth all tliin
“No: you are us wrong in applying llmt strong, never so hopeful, never so delerndnuI
glazed cambric, and the othi{j;_held the little 1
opp®Vod on the tbre^old. ‘Had Fora- brighter
_
He would listen to the Doctor’s udmonitioiis word lo yoursi-11 us you were lo liim. No nmn ns now. Hope und des|ieration alike in.spiro
to lier. Uiiconsiously she had leaned
cooking stove witli a few culinary utensils liung' pine strayed into Madame s room ?—Fompine | upon him even wlien site was bliiining herselt with poliie .sileii'ce ; would courteously expre-'s need bo u beggar w ho has skill and slruiigili them.
Tliey h.-ivo every available lighting
man in their armies ; you must criisli tliem by
around it. The table furniture was stored in n sometimes wandered, but still she had her | for accepting favors so quietly conferred tlmt his ilmnks for the interest wldeli jibe Doctor lo lalior, and yoif'lTave holh."
corner cupboard, prettily covered boxes
held good points.
Slie was liandsomo that no- she did not know bow to decline or prevent was kind enoiigli to take in Idni: but no inore “ I .-ee clearly, now,’ Gain aiisweri-d. “1 force of numbers—by. dead weight squeeze the
the fuel and provisions, nnd upon tho wallwere 1 body could dispute—if Madame had ever 7- them. Looking back upon liis conduct toward impression was made upon him, nppiirenlly, have been iiclievliig in money all my life; my life out of tile monster. Notliing .-ll•rI of tliat
five or six of Rodino's water color drawings, ] served her, she must liave perceived that the I.er, and seeing it in llie new liglit shed upon it tliaii Us if tlie words Imd never been spoken.
will do it. Il will take an ell'ort sueli in wo'liave
failli is slmken.”
and a small case of choice but well
worn gray of her coat was of a perfect shade.’ Mud- I y this avowal, she felt its ilelicacy and gener
For li- avon’s
Tliere was u boy at ours called Harry Lei“ Rather say, ovmllirown.
‘ ¥e eaimul not heliire mnde,to hre ik tlioiii.
nme had never seen the animal, which was osity its winning thougliU'ulness and grateful trim, “ tlio only son of ids mollier, niid slie was serve God und miiiiiiimii.' I’ut your whole sake do not let tlip people ol' tla* free SIuIch
books.,
. .
Rosine bad kept up her spirits wonderfully not Ip be wondered at as site had been smug trust. The love whieli liad lain laloiit iu her a widow. ’ Harry’s fatlier imd lield 11 small tru.st,, my. dear lioy, iu God ; live for Him, work lielbol tliemselvcs with dreams of 1111 easy vic-Unfil (hese preparations were completed, for gled into the house twenty-four hours before 1 eart, waiting only for aii enkindling .spark living {starvinff you miglit Imve called it), for Him, east all your care upon Him, nnd de- tory. Il will he a hard v etory ; the severest
"’h® ®f
moment securely ^ fastened^ iu burst into eotisious existence.
»h** ■bod■ no time to think; but now came the,
M. Brillan forty pounds Il year, or thereabouts, iiiid it pend u|)on it He will provide all lldiigsneces- struggle of modern limes and of our war. Tho
very lieieesi of tlio contest. I knpw, is b foro
know it, and stooping, received his ucceptiince could not be expected llmt he sliould give Id: siiry, as well for the body as tlie soul.”
hard task of procuring work. She could draw I f^*® ®®*t apartment; but Monsieur s
and color with taste and skill; she played thei'*’®® accomplished. He had, in a legitimate in a timid, tremhling kiss.
11.s. 'Die rebels Imvo ineaits enougli,^iirms
heirs much troubie in liie payment of a lioiivy
“ Doctor, I will try.”
piano gracefully nnd sung charmingly; and she waoner, caught sight of a snow white dinner
I am deliglited to siiy tlmt Gain changed enough, and men eiiniigli to make a tMlncn“ You must remove from this old sliell to legacy duty. He died very poor; and the
embroidered rapidly and neatly. Her personal doth, and ignoring the presence of Rosine who morrow, my darling,’! snid M. Brillan ; ‘‘ we Doctor took Harry' on ids own promise to pay wonderfully for tlie belter. He obtiiiiied a duus liglit; and llieir leaders are despuruU! luon,
]appearauee was also in her favor. Her figure I stood respectfully awaiting his departure, he cannot be married from tho Folly ; tliat, indeed, ’ him some day. Thi.s iiriiaigeinent Harry en- sitimtion 111 a merenniile Iiou.se, fellow-clerk wliose lives are set u|ion thui.ssue, iiiid who will
was elegant, and her face had a Madonna'addressed himself still to Miidnme. ‘ How will never do.”
i li'ied into with perfect good ftiilli, and, I may wiili Hurry. In llmt liou.so Hurry rose to le liglit with all tile Iditeriiuss and all tlie skill of
.Bweetqess and purity; but these points,, which j ®ozy the table looked ! He was tired of his
“And why not?” asked Rosine in ast-ziiisli- Uiere remark, kept his engagement and piiiil llie a partner, and Gain is still ciiiployed us bu'ik- wideh men desiieralely delcriuined tq succeed
MCe mu.st put forth all our
“ I iim lire enpuhie.
’hrlprestcd for tlie moment iliose to whom she I tumbled meals and he had forgotten to buy meat. “ Shall we not continue to live lierc,! Doctor in full, not in money, hut with a letter keeper and foreign eurrespoiident.
j so full of respoet and gratitude, that it was still engaged witli banker's hooks,” lie said llio strength nr be beaten. On tlie other hand.
applied, w iglio4 hut little against tlie facts j ?ome bread. Miglit he—just for once—bring and shall I not give lessons as now ? ”
that she had no i’eferencea, and that slio lived j
^'''® o**"' dbi^r, and so picnic witli her?”
“ Frobahly not; but whom do you think you i frame I, mid glazed, and liung up ill llic libra- otlier day, i>Iayl'ully lo Harry, “ but 1 see' they liave now every lunii wlio emi bear arras
11'J^ Well, when Harry wns at ours lie wa-i j eleiirly. I have found lliat worth is better! In tlie field. They huvu exhausted their rein a doubtful if not positively disreputable
*As 'hehad •loresecii, wliile Rosine was en- liave promised lo marry ?”
“An elderly man of small means and no : very poor—of that lliere could ho no doubt ; | linin'weullh, andllmt it is better to be a mini | souires in their prepiinilions for tliis camquarter. The utmost tlmt she could uceoni-! deavoring to frame a courteous refusal, Madplisli was to secure one pupil in each ot the ame—alive only to the possibility of acomfort- apparent business, living in the F'olly. a dreary he made no secret 'of il, und Mr. Gain soon | witliniit money, limn money without iniinli-j piiign. Destroy the.su armies mid they can
j niise no more. We can tlierefore close the
brunehes whieli she ilesired to teneb, at a rate ' able meal—gave a glad assent; and before and not very respectable lodging-house in a aseeriained if. Now, next to Mr. Gain liim- ness.”
! self, Harry was tlio briglite.st hoy in llie scliooi,
.-1
close
. ..........................................
tile war tliis sunmier; :*•
if .1------------------tlio govornmont
.
of com, unsation far below that which slio tlic young lady had recovered from her sur- dirty street in Paris.”
A MEtitciiANr's Stok'v. A member of a | is vigorous and il ihe people net with it, we
ought in justice to have received ; und, dis-' prise and vexation, he appeared witli a superb
“ We shult SCO,” said M. Brillan, and after and while nobody liked llio first, everybody'
oouraged by her ill succe.ss she tried to obtain * cat under one arm, and' hearing u tray with a a few rapid movumunts he stood heforo ids liked the second. From tlie moment that Mr large mereiintlie liriii lecvnlly gave inu a hit cun liave peace Irel'oro October. There is not
other employment, however coarse and iiiiro-' little silver box of the richest uofl^e, a bream betrothed a htiudsome man of tliirty-fivc, with Gain found out Harry’s poverty, lie eomtuenced of his early experionco. Said he, ‘ I was sev- j a doubt 'about this. But you must not toss up
munurative. This search was rendered nearly ^ pitclier minus a nose, but filled witli excellent short, tliicK chesnut hair curling clo.sely on his (treating him with it supercilious respect wliicli eiitecn years old when I left the country store your hats loo soon ; you must not relax your
unavailing by Mdme. Chatelle, who exacted cream, a sugar dish without a liandle, a cracked temples, a delicate moustache curving over the was particularly galling. Harry—never was) where 1 hud ‘ tended’ for three years, and ] effort? to keep Iho armies full and strong; the
from her daiiglitor as much attention as if they bowl with a battered spoon, a steel knite and clear brown pf his cheeks und a lino figure a boy more sensitive tlmn lie—felt it vei-y came 10 Boston ill searcli of a place. Anxious, j rebels must las pressed wiiliout ceasing, wid
:li, but
1
he said nothing,—nothing to provoke of course, to appear to tho best advantage, 11 our nrniios must present constantly a superior
were independent in fortunu, and who was in ia' fork, a cold chicken on half a platter, a put of tastefully habited in tho most elegant of tlie 1 much,
11 ft tl/V offt'luj
a*,**, fivzil
pbronic state oj' ill Dumor over her privations | delicious butter on a dish notclied
tlicedge, prevailing
styles.
.Then he sat ^I
down
and. a quarrel.
When tilings had gone on this s;>ent im' unusual amount of time und solicitude 1 ferce ; else wo shall lose, through our own nogand suff’eriiif^.s. Rosine never lost piiiienue. | some delicate tarts and a bottle of choice wine. whispered in her ear the niimo of one of tlie, way for some months, nnd Harry’s life was upon my toilet, and when it was completed 1 j ligence, the victory which is now fairly within
Blie silenced lier own griefs to quiet tliose of! As tliere was no kelp for it, Rosine made the most distinguislied lawyers of tlio Cupltal.
being rendered very miserable, he came to rne surveyed'
gliisj willi no lit- olir grasp.”
veyed iny reflection iii Iho gliiss
her mother, soothed her with a thousapd loving' coffee niid cut the bread, her own little simro
Rosinu’s blue eyes opened lo tlieir utmost and said,—
' tlo satisfiiction, glmicing lastly uml mo.-it a))“ Vou have seen wlmt’s been going on ; the (irovingly U|Hin a soul ring which embellished
EltADlOAMO-N OK TUB Ox-KTH DaIBT.-*
devices, and at night sang Jier to sleep as she of tlio repast; while Monsieur sat down by capacity, and her lover looked (bndly into them :
aiH have done a freifiir infant.
Madame and gave her a pathetic account of as he continued. There was 11 great lawsuit seiiibr is positively insulting. • What’s llie rule my little linger, nnd my eaiio, a very pretty J. J. 'Thomas stales in the Country OtiUJtman
Itoinc’s gentle beauty, lior refined manner his lioiisekeeping trials. With perfect gravity pending whieli involved qii immense eslnle, ami in such a case? ”
atl'air, wliicli I hud purelmsed with direct ref llmt on a farm n'hich lie lately visited iu Pennandd''her loving lieart wore good gifts tp the be asserted tlmt u lady friend hud, in suite of I was curtain that I- could secure it for my ^ •* The rule," I said, “ is to report liim (to (he erence lo this occasion. My first day’s expe- sylvaniii, Ihe ox-eye daisy has been so tlioiioughlodgers in the crazy old building, To some! his protestations, given him not only
■ tho
the eat, client if I could obiiiin some impoiinnt evidence Doctor; tho custom is to tusk liim whnl he ienuc was not cncoiiriigitig. I traversed slrei'l ly eradicated tlmt not a plant could be seen,
lifter street; tip on oiie sbie and down on tlio though it is generally abundant in tlie neighborshe readei'tid service so cordially and quietly | but a canary bird, a mocking bird, and a par- whieli had been dexceroiisly cunceuled. 1 put moiiiia,”.
“ Tlmiik you,” he said; “I sliall follow llie other, without siiecess.. 1 lancied towards the hood. 'X'be mudeFpructiced fur its extirpation
tbat the feeling of obligntion wns sweet ratlier I cel of plants in pots, wliiuli were really the myself into the hands of one of those artists
than painful: and for alt sho had tho right word,! torment oi his life. Ho coujdn’t, under the whose business it is to perfect disguises und custom.”
last, that the clerks all knew my bii->incss the is to plant two hoed crops in sueoossion, usually
There-was-a row in tlie playground that nionicnt 1 entered the dour, and that they Indian com, both being well manured, to be
tlie pletuant smile, or the dofereatiul bow, os cireumstiiuees, give away tliosp ufiioloOfyot tlm eommeneed my seureh, w'liicli finally broiighi
the ^viued tlie peoulinritiys of each witi; tlie birds were often hungry piid dry, and tlie'. me liere.
To-day I have gained my 'Inuse, afternoon. Harry was insulted, by Gain'; iisk- winked jll-naturediy at my discomfiture as 1 followed l<y wlicat and seeded by clover. The
ine
‘ ”
■
- i 1 ...
,
.
passed out. But nature endowed me with a few weeds ^’hicb show themselves are dtig up.
good degree of persistency, and the next day I
one
’Tub Post Master General proposM to pay
H.
siprted. again.
Towards noon 1 entered a
withio,
store where an elderly gunlleman stood talk all Deputy Poet Masters by salary, instep
ing with a lady by chh door. 1 waited until by oomraisiilou. as at present provided. Tbi*
Ik pnlAitz betuxl forming a rougli frame to him. ‘ Miglit he venture to ask—could she ant wedding was celebrated in a fashionable him a trifle when he could ejiaro it. but that he the visitor Imd left, and then stated my errand. method will obviate the necessity of tbe tons 7
fcr the taal) portion of fuoe visible within it. j take the trouble ul looking after this inconve- street, and then M. and Mdme. de, Courteny otmld not and would not intimately assuclule ‘ No, sir,' was tife answer, given in a peculiar iiBrlerly returns now required and slmplily
’ostmosters’ocoounts to the mere oooouat
Of this'nothing
but a long,8liarp
long, slnirp' nieiit buuiilshold ? He bad no chum, hut the and Mdme. Chatelle drove to a splendid man-. 1 with a beggar 1 Borne of tlie boys overiieard ly crisp and derided manner.
Possibly I
.
_ cauU be seen
had-seeds iii abun- .siou all aglow with lights imd scented; with'what was said, on^ there was a row. Ev;ery looked the diseuurugoioeul 1 wm heghiuing to sales of stamiks. Congmw has not yet aeted
and a pair of deep, dark, msllow eyes. tomptatiou was great. He
________
h
wMob were irresistibly'attraetive when bright-'dance for the bii^s, and tbe milkman and,flowers. There they received their friends and, body sided with Harry, and things would have
I feel, for lie added, in a kindlier tone, ‘ Arc you upon the matter.
mother;

I X(.)) my sister, my wife» that 1 died like a man."
1‘You’ll find in my knapsack, friend,” inurniurs. unothor,
“A lino that I scrawled when tlic battle began.”
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good lit (nking a hin( ? ” ‘ I don’t know,’ I ariswertd, while iny face (lushed pninfiilly. ‘What
1 wish to say is this,” said ho, .smiling at my
emhnrrassraent., “ if I were in want of a dlcrlc,
I wotdd not engage a young man wlio came
seeking employment with a flashvring upon
his finger, and Swinging
caiic.' For a
'ng n fancy
r
moment mortified vanity struggled against
coniinoii sense, but sense got tho vielory, mid I
replied; \vitli rather a shaky voice, 1 am afraid,
‘ I'm very much oldigcd to yon,’ nnd'thcn beat
a hasty retreat. As soon os I got out of sight
I slipped .(It'c ring into my pocket, and walking
ra|)idly lo Iho Worcester depot, 1 left the cano*in charge of the hiiggage-tnnstcr ‘ unlll called
for.' ll is tliere now, for- ought I know. At
any rate 1 never called for it. 'I'Imt afternoon
I obtained a sitimtion with the llr,ui of which I
am now a partner. How mucli my unfortuiinlo finery liad injured my prospCot.s on the
prei ions day I shall iiev6r know, but I never
think of tlie old gtiillemun anil his plain deal
ing without feeling, ns I told him at the time,
very iniicli obliged.to 1dm. '
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tachment from two of our vessels, in launches,
Another point mlist bo mentioned that
prosperity, contentment and happiness. Walk versary, and with sleepless tenacity ho clings i
OTJB TABLE.
and six of their eeven boats captured with-two worked very much against Banks. A lotofl
the horse while we look hack upon it, for wc to him, nor have nil the efforts of southern skill
fossil lYest Pointers were sent down here ant"
The Nokthern Monthi.y. ■ The June j prisoners and a quantity of arms, etc.
shall return by another road. IIow “ clean as and all tfic desperate courage of southern chiv
are under bis coinmtiiul. Ho .is only too
number of this magazine has the following table of con
On Sunday last, our forces under Hunter scientioufely scrupulous in askibg their ndvi»
a milk-pan ” it'looks !—and what a place to alry been able to shake off the sturdy northerner tents:—
.
! OurNutioimlDorenscs; A Tmmp in tlio Shadow of J
Command) defeated the rebels and minding, it. The retreat after the victoq
buy butter 1 Sjust ahead 'here is the beautiful 'ioi even relax his liold.”
” '
'
i KotahdiiuConcluded); Nelly Wnaswortli’s Toaohersi In I under Jones, at Mount Crawford. ’ Jones, was at Pleasant Hill was advised by this
farm of Albert Crosby, many years the hotne‘
Melanchoi.y Accident. . The, Sabbath 11 lino of tho Kmbargo; Three Sonnots; l.ifo Asnnranco; j
die enemy retired to Waynesboro- classical warriors, againsh the will and j^U
stead of his father, the late Jonah Crosljy.
ment of General Banks, Dbt was snbmltt^ i
.School festival at West Waterville, on Wed-i ’***® Sweetest Death; The Woman-Author; Skotchosi i
Our
forces
occupy Stanton.
i
Right and left, how tlic smooth broad acres
by him. Tliat under such con'ditions a ca®.
nesday, came to a most unhappy termination
.'""''“yi O''"
»"■!
,
Cl***
A
I alnting; Variabdity of SpcciCR; Ldltonal (toward the
spread out ^niid the neat biiihlitigs invite one
Body Found.—Tho body of the little paign could,, hardly be sncccitsful, ^veryonjl
by a fatal accident to one of the party. Ait- Front); Tho I.ibrnrv; Military Matters; Meteorological;
to call in mid rest!
Lesnw boy, drowned several weeks ago in tho must feel, but everybody will also understnnj
cmesia E. Hanscom, of this village, a Miss of Sub.Editor*8 ()ii'nrtcr0.
Gen. Banks must be judged more mildU
Drive slowly down this long descent, for
river
near the JPIain, was found last Sunday that
Thu inaguztno improvoa with cncli bucc ceding issuo
than some Nortliern papers judge.”
^'
17 years, was drowned by falling from the
in
tho
boom
at
Getehell’s
Corner,
^ix
miles
here a little at the left, we see Albion Corner,
nnd being unique in itfl character it has strong ciaiini to
bunk into tho basin of the Cascade. She bad support, especially tn Mrine.
and there South Albion or “ Puddle Dock,”
down the river.
Cattle Markets!
been silling with a young friend, Emma Em
Fublislied by Uailoy and Noyes, Portland, at $2 a year
the one “ pretty well set up,” iiiul the other us
T
he
number
of cattle at market InStTtejfl
ery, upon a shelving plat or table near the top
Union State Convetion.—A convention
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine for
well set down. Bearing to the right, towards
was
a
little
more.
than half ns large as ftj
of llie possway down to the water, some tliirty May lias tlie following table of contents
of all the voters in Maine who desire the un
the pond—for we have hooks and bait and rods
ClironicIcR of Cariingfurd: Tho Porpotnal Curate— conditional maintenance of the Union and the week previous.; but tho number of sheep wy
or forty feet above the basin: and rising to
.•ihoard — we are coming into the “ Crosby
Part XI.; Forsyth’s Life of Cicero; Tony Butler—Part
return, she cauglit her foot and pitched down VHI.; A Song of Matrimonial Matters; A Groan over supremacy of the Constitution, and the com increased about 1,500. Though the number
Neigljoi'hooil,” so called beeaiise its population
iflic almost pcrpeiidictilar precipice, so steep as Corfu; Tlie Great Indian Question; Cornelius O’Dowd plete su[)pression of the existing rebellion, of cattle was small, tho quality was good,
is exclusively Crosby, either niiturally or matto afford no stopping place till she reached the upon Men and Women, and other Tilings,in General— with the cause thereof, by vigorous war and all prices took an upward turn.
rimouially. It is a good neighborhood, with
Part III ; IIow to make a Novel; Tlic Position of (ho
We quote from the A^ew England Fartntrl
water where it was ten feet deep. Her com Ministry.
ajit and elRcieiU means, will be held at Au
excellent farms, generally owned by men noted
ns lollows:—
panion, and a lad named Thomas Farnham,
gusta,
on
Wednc.sday,
June
29ill,
to
nominate
Tho
four
groat
British
Quarterly
Reviews
and
Black
for paying their debts and having something
who was standing near them, hurried down to wood's Slonthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co. candidates to be supported for Governor, and First quality beeves, $13.00 to $14.00 ; seisaj
left.
”,
save her, but finding it impossible, veturned 38 Walker St., New \ork I'ei tnt of Subtcriptioni For two Electors at large of President nnd "Vice do., $)2.00 to $12.75; third quality, $10.50 i(|
any one of the four Reviews $3 per annum; any two Ro
Now for the pond—and we’ll fount fish in
$11.75; extra, $14.00 to $14.50
and gave the alarm.
She had disappeared Aiews $5; any tliroo Reviews <7; all four Reviews S8; President.
stead of milestones.
Enter these bars and
Working oxen—$100 to $275, or accordinjl
when help arrived, and it was an liour before lllaok.wood’s Magazine $3; Blackwood and throe Reviews
just over that rise is the boat. Wait a mo
Capt. Z. a. Smith, of tlio Ist Maine Heavy to their value as beef.
$3;
Blackwood
and
the
four
Reviews
$10—witli
hirgllie lifeless body was recovered. Miss H. was
ment,—look at this farm. Here is one of the
discount to clubs. In alt tlie priuci|ml cities and town® Artillery, is at homo with an ugly wound in
grand daughter of the late Moses Hanscom, of Iheso works will bo delivered free of postage.
Sheep and Lambs—6 to 9 cts. per lb. on Hr
farm home.s, such as sons and daughters love
the leg received in the first engagement of his
weight, sheared; 11 and 11 1-2 unsheared.
Waterville, and resided in the family of her
New volumes of BluckwoiHl’s Mugaziuo and tlio British
to revisit after the outside world has led them
regiment with the rebels. Unless we greatly
Veals sold in lots for about $8 each.
grandmother, in this village. She was an Rewiews connnenco witli tlio .lanuary umuhors. 'I'lie
in its byways for a few years. We remember
postage on tlio whole five works under tlio now riitos, will misjudge him, however, he will not remain at
There being a glut of slieep tho price fellttl
umiablq and affectionate girl, of marked sweet
be but 60 cents a year.
such a one, only siniplm^ We have a young
honi(> a day longer than ho is obliged to.
a little from last week.
ness of temper and purity of character, for one
The Student and S^choolmate.—In the
lawyer in Waterville
comes here as often
so young. The much afflicted family have the ,Iuno number, just out, tho “ Triiils of Paul ClilTord ” are
The Casipaign in Virginia.—TlieNaih.!
One hundred and thirty-seven Maine solns buiinO'S allows, to sue father and mother,
deep sympathy pf this community in this new cmled in “ Triumph, ’ nml h hint is given Umt wc si...!!
wounded in the recent battles, arrived in ville Union makes the following statement ij |
irfresh his boyhood memories, catch some fish,
licar further of a boy in M'lioiii all the readers of
liiiiu Augusta
•
chapter of their bereavements.
on Friday _last, where they have gone' regard to the campaign in Virjiinia, showinj
eall on the old neiglibors, and carry home some
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A a£K1S f OR THE MAIL.
S. M. T’KTTKNGILTf & CO , NenupApor Agent*, \o. 10 State
fkreet, Uo8toii,nDd 37 Pork Row. New Vntk,arc Ai^nfsfor tiio
Watcrthlk ^lAiL,aQ(l are nutlioiizvd to receive adTertlaeiiienia
•ad subscriptionF, ut ttie auruo lates ns required hi tliis ofnee.
8. it. NILK!*, Nowbpuper Advertiaing Agntit, No. 1 t^colliiy •
Building, Court streci, t'.optou, Is uwtUorlied to riCelve odver*
tUetnents at the tsnme rrtUis ns ruquired b>' us.
0^^ Advertisers abroad are referred to the sgetifs rmmed
•bore.
ULL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
Belstinr ei fhero the bti'iiirtts nr edliorinl «|ppHrUn(ti>t.« of this
paper, soould be address, d to ' AUxuam k tt'i>a,'or ‘ IVATca*

fiLLi Malt OrricB/

FOR PKESIDENT OF TUP. UNITF.U hT.VIKM,

Abraham Lincoln.

I

juveiiilo hiivo become intertsted.

Step by S . i-, or

of the good things he finds in the pantry.
Maine State Adency.—Tlioiigh il may Earth’s Changes,” i\ t-hriplc chapter in gC'Vif'y; ‘‘You
never will if you never try,” and “Jcinmv !' .Mean’s
'
Here
he'played
and
went
to
school—or
went
not
be known to all, there is aii organization Eirsf Lie,” arc the titles of pome of tho arlielvs in tin's,
The Nomination.
(o school andjiiiiyed ;—here lie prepared for actively employed foi the relief of Maine sol well-filled iiuinbor, wliich contains a jiiecc for declama
Nobody doubted that the Nalional Union cols.gc, in the better part of that |)reparallon ;
diers exclusively ; and while so 11111011 is done tion, a diali^ic nnd a piece of mu.sic, ns usm’l.
Convention, at Bahimoiu!, would nominate ami found it no hard task to “ foot it ” home,
PublUiieJ by Joscpli A- Allen, UosUm, nt $l a year.
for the Christian and Sanitary Coainilsfions in
Abraham Lineoln for re-cleelion ; and now from Waterville when the “ J’rex ” gave him
their general labor, the claims of this benevo
War of Redemption.
that this nomination h:is been made, probably leave. And, liy the way, here we are invited
lent agency should not be overlooked, espechilOur
record
this week is short, but it covers
nobody doubts that be will be. elected. 'The Iodine after we lia'e iiad a few biles at the
ly at the present time. Oecnsioiial contribu
n good deal of bard fighting—attack and re
convention acted witli the unanimiiy tliat was Pond. Any olijectionS ?
tions to this agency have been made by our
pulse, and a constant flushing of the rebels,
expected, Mr. Lincoln reec-iving every vote
Here is the Pond, known as “ Eovejoy’s citizens, and several boxes ol bospital stores
though the movement is neeeesarily slow.
but that of Missonii, which went, for (Jen. Pond.” It is abDul a mile and :i half long by
bavc been forwarded since tbe recent battles.
Our line on AVednesday extended about ten
Grant: and the nomination was afterwards
three quarters of a mile wide, and filled to the Tbe need of rurtlier supplies, however, is ur
miles to the right of Coal Harbor, facing near
made unanimous on motion of a member of very brim with perch, pickerel and cold water.
gent, and those who are disposed to contribute
ly west, ILineock’s corps on the right, Burn
the Missouri delegation.
Tliis pretty island here-at the north eml is to the relief of ous own sick and wounded sol
side and AVarren in the centre, nnd AVriglit on
The nominniion of Andy Johnson, of Ten the phiee to cook a chowder after the fish are
diers are invited to leave their donations with
tbe left. Gen. Smith’s troops were also in line,
nessee, took the whole vote of Maimq the re taken.
Who knows but the N. P. W. P. Mrs. C. R. MeFadden, and they will be
but their position is not defined by any advi
sult of the ballot being, for Johnson 402,
Association may hold their imxt festival here 'i promptly forwarded. Bring any articles ser
ces yet received. In the morning of AV^ednesDickinson 17, Hamlin 9.
We shall vole for it. The pond took il.s name viceable ill a bospital—shirts, drawers, towels,
day June 1st, the rebels attempted to dislodge
The platform adopted in the report ol llie from Rev. Daniel Lovojoy, a Congregational
bandages, lint, etc.
Do not let our boys suf
our left wing from its position at Coal Harbor,
committee oh resolutions contains the follow clergyman, one of the first selllcr.s in town.
fer while we have enough and to spare.
but were repiibed with considerable loss. Late
ing sound and well selected planks for the He settled on an eastern slope on the west
coming campaign ;
M
ajor LiCAViTr, of the I Gib-Maine; who ill Ibe iil’lernoon the Union troops charged on
side of the pond, and built a house and barn a
(lied from the effect of a wound received in tbe rebel rifle jiits, driving the enemy alter
The fin.t resolution denutuda the suppre^siun of the isifeiv rods from the shore. They are both yet the recent battles, was a graduate of this Col
bolliol) by force of arm*.
severe fighting to tbe Cbiekubominy. Tbe
The 2d doelave* HO compi omu^o po-i*iMo or ullowab^oexcept upuii the uncoiKlilional surrondcr of anned reb slaniling and occupied. Between them and lege, and a member of tbe class of ’G2. He rebels soon rallied and assumed the offensive
els.
the pond is a fine meadow. Mr. Lovejoy de enlisted at tbe close of bis College course, and
The 3d InsIstJi that slavery must ho utterly extirpated
received his diploma clothed in the Fcderul in their turn, and tbe battle waged fiercely for
from tho Koil; and dciniind.s an nniciidment* to tlie Con- pended so largely for a living upon the lioh ho
Uiiilbrm. He wiis a man of great general some time afler dark, without, it would seem,
tiitntion to secure that end.
riie 4th thunkd tiur Holiliora and gnilord for their gul- eatight in the pond, th;it it w;i3 called “ Love- ability, iiid pendent ol his talents as aljcholar, any marked results on eilbiir side. No fight
lAiit and patriotic Horvicc*.
joy’s pork barrel.” On several occasions he i and his death will be a great loss to his friends.
The Dth approves of I’residwit Lincoln’s Emancipation
ing of iiiiportaneu occurred on Thursday.
Proclamation and tlio enlistment of negroes
caught with hook and line over a barrel of as well as to the College from whieh he gradOn Friday morning at about sunrise Gen.
1 he 7tli dciauuds full protection to boldicvB witlmut yg- pickerel in a single day. Like many otlicrs of uated with the liigliest honors.— ll'atcrtn'/
dlerville
Uni
epoct to color.
ty Pi ess. Grant ordered a general assault upqn the ene
corre,p»udcnt of For,land Daily
Tho 10th pledge.s tlio National faith for tlio vcpavniont his profession, he found it more profitable to
of the public dei'i, and declares that proper and oltcctual
Modest to a fault, and very quiet in his my’s lines, Haneock's corps having meanwhile
taxes shMl bo levied to keoi) tho public credit invio be a fisher of iish than a fisher of men. lie
late.
...
,
••11
1
•
1ic
•
1 •
mauner,
Miiior
circle of nequainliujce clianged its position to the extreme left of our
•’ Leavitt’s
.....
Tho 11th dechifes^hat the Munroe doctrino shall bo committed suieule by Imiigmg him.self in his.
was not large; but the lew who knew him line, leaving Burnside on the right. Tlie at
miiluiMtiieU.
barn; and after tbe bigotry of tbe times he
. intimately esteemed and loved him, and feel his tack was a vigorous one, and onr men reached
was buried in tho liigliw.ay—ns though it was .
■
’
Hide over a New Roid.
. , , , v
...
,,
f
, lo.3S keenly. The olfieers of the College rated the edge of the rebel inirciichments and there
more wicked to die ol hemp than ol nun and,
°
Every road, even the “ road to rain,” over , ,
,
...
r L- I- • 1 I him us one thoroughly good and true—a failli- lielil tlieir position, but nothing decisive was
tobaeeo! Ihe belter chanty of his Inends ..
................ o j b
which so many riioli, is new to one who travels e.
, removed
'll• ,to ,1tbe orchard
, , ’i ful impil
for whom they predicted a bright iittaincd. Onr loss was quite large,—estimatatlerwards
bis remains
‘ ‘
it for the first lime. .Smooth, quiet, safe old
career of iisehiliiess and honor, Alas ! that it | tid oHicially at three thou.sand. Thu rebels
adjoining the honse ; where a modest stone
l-oads have little iiilei-est except to quiet old
j still continued itclive, and in tlie evening of
lin.s been so short.
now hears his name. He was father of Elijah
folks, who desire safely more than adventure.
„
-------------------------77
, ^ ' Friday made two distinct atlcmpls to neiicParis Lovejoy, who was shoflit Alton, Illinois,
Piiysical Culture. — The “ Normal In- , .
,
.
,•
i.i.i
Toung Americii wants a new load, and the
tratu diHoreiit portions ol our line. Xliey were
while endenvoring to establish an anti-slavery Blitute for Physical Education,” incorporated
more roots and rocks and nils the better, ll'c
, repulsed ill both instances, und on tbe follow
press there, and of Hon. Owen Lovejoy, late a in 18GO, and under tluf'-mamigement of, Dr.:
are Young America in sober grey, and inclin
ing morning their left wing, in the direction of
member of congress from Illinois, who died lust Dio Lewis, will open its Seventh Session on
ing to cnitclics—so tar :i3 money and oilier
Mcclmniesville and in front of Burnside, was
winter in New York.
the Fifth of July next, 1864, in Boston.
veliiclcs of travel are eoncerned—and if we
funiid to have fallen hack some distance.
Here—nnliouk this pickerel, and fi.x the bait,
'I'lie demand for teachers of the New Gym
don’t go over af many roads as some, it is be
Despatches from Gun. Grant’s Headquarters
while we tell you more. This pond is one tl nastics has become sucli, that the last two
cause we go slower and lack time.
give tlie following particulars of the engage
the best places to—there’s a perch 1 Albion'is classes of Graduates, consisting of about ninety
But jump in liere, reader, for a sliovt ride,—
ment on the 3(1 hist ;—
or if yonr gray mare is Ibe lietler horse, we a small'town, but has an average of very good j ladies and gentlemen, were at once engaged,
AVlion Gen. Bmlow’s ilivlsion charged tho
land, and of course a good agricultiirnl—perch 1 j and hundreds more might find profitable em- enemy’s works he succeeded in getling po.-Jseswill jump in with yon. Now we are off for
—a good agrienltural population. F'ix that ployment.
sion of seventeen guns beside 250 prisotier.s,
an object and a day’s work, and you may drive
woi'in, will you? Its viihialion is about $300,-| AV^ell-known medical men assist-in preparing but not being supported and subjected to an
while we count tlio mile stones.
“ Go! ”
000.
It lias five elmrelies, Coiigrcgationul, tbe pupils to act us guides in Physical Culture, enfilading fire liu.,was compelled to evacuate
Mile stone, Waterville College ; —Dooliltle
Uiiiversalisl, Cbrisliaii, Baptist and (^imkor ; and in the department of Gymnastics, Dr. tbe works be had so gallantly taken and aban
farm, now Taylors’, on the right ;—Hogan’s
doned the guns. His loss was very severe,
neither of which could be very elmritably Lewis personally trains every candidate for amoimlliig to about 800.
Hotel, with Kendall’s Mills in the backgroimd ;
judged by the parallel of piety and paint. Like the New Profession. S'
Tbe 18lli coiqis was engaged skirmi.sliiiig
, ,
—a long 20 per cent, bridge, wbieh we " turn
the heroes of novj Is, they seem to have seen
If any reader would know more of this mo.st of tlie day, and made a cliurge on tbe en
over” in Dutch;—long ^road. .>.urrounded by
belter days—and ought to see them again. pioneer institution in a new and. noble profes emy’s position ill tbeir front, but were unable
more grass than houses, lerniiiialing in a nice
to bold it. They fell buck to their former
A bite!—there see that ? The east and west sion, let him or her send for a full circular to po.siliuii.
little dot called Benton.
branelie.s of Fifteen Mile Stream afford good Dr. Dio Lewis, Boston. Dr. Lewis and his
In the rebel lino Brcckenridge occupied tbe
Hold up, while we look about ns. Here on
water porfer, which is used for a tniiiiery, institute are highly commended by the best right. Beauregard next, Long.street the centre,
the right, as we turn over another bridge, is a
nnd liwell the left, while Hill’s corps was held
grist, saw and shingle mills, &c. Pupululion publications in tho cotiiury.
new mill, with fine water power, where our
in reserve.
of the town about 1 GOO.
former fellow townsmiiiT, Joseph Hill, has in
Me. Unitaihan Conference. — The an
The rebels again attacked the lines of tho
Now let’s haul up the aiiclior—we have fish
vested his industry in making matches and other
enough to curry home, and the diiuier at Mr. nual meeting will bo held at AValerville, com Army of the Potomac on Saturday morning,
light work. The two .stores on this side the river
inenciiig with a sermon, by Rev. C. Palfrey and tho 2d, Clli und 18lh corps were engaged.
we [4iKed a tittle way back. Hinds’, and AA''ebb’s is wailing. How is your appetite?
oil
the evening of Tuesdii),*June 21. Confor Tho enemy were repulsed. Although the lilies
After a nice social dinner, such us we are sure
"Winn’s., Go on.pji the hill. This line look
to have, we will count a few more milestones ence und prayer jneelings, with discussions, of tlio eoiitjiiding unnies remained in the
ing farm house among the frees on the loft is
will occupy the day on AVednesday, with a very closest proximity, tho figlitiiig was not
by tho Wily of lluiiscom’s Mills home.
llie lioine of Asher H. Burlun, Esep, dejiuty
renewed during Saturday, and Sunday was also
sermon
and communion in the evening.
Now—dinner over—a sober second thought
bheriff. Jerk up the rein8,-^don't you always
a quiet day.
.session
will
close
on
Thuusday
afternoon.
presents itself, that we bring the N. P. AV. P. A.
fedl a little like fast driving' when you pass a
Secretary Stanton says ;—
Return tickets furnished without charge, on
out here fur a festival, and point out the mileman with tliis title? Mr. B. will'live to liold
both railroads. '
The
enemy made nii attack Saturday morn
8'A>ncs to a larger uudimiee—eh? Next week,
a better ollioe. Left wlieel! ut the corner here
ing upon Generals Hancock, AVright and Smith
say—or week after.
A GRAND meeting of the children but were everywhere repulsed. Guiierul Han
kfaviiig Luiit’d store on the right. Down the
OF
AV
atervii
.le and vicinity will ho held ut cock's linos are within forty yards of tho rebel
The criticism of soiiio of the British papers
main street yonder, ivhieli we shall not pass,
works. 'They were very busy Saturday conyou tee eome very pleasant residences among on Amorieun affairs is decidedly amusing, in VValorvillo on AVednesday, June’ 22d, at 2 structiag inlreuchmcnt^ on tlie west side of the
tbe trees; mostly (be homes of prosperous tho light of recent events. The Army and o'clock P.M. Mr. Bevell, of New York, will Cliickalioininy ut Buttoin’s Bridge, and towards
men, who look down upon the fine water pow Navy GaxcUe reviews the operations of the ho present- No-w, cliildrun, he on hand for n evening threw a party across to the cast side.—
Our losses since crossing tlio Pumunkey must
er in front with some such sensations as a campaign in Virginia, and says : « Gen. Grant good time.

'Ihe

V.

Waterville man experiences who gazes from appears to be in great danger, and Butler’s
Ticouio Bridge down upon the wasting waters chance of escape from his position is nut ^ip'The repulse of Sigsl liberates
below, and wonders whether fore-ordination is preciublo.
a myth or a fact—one hand in his pocket and Lee's loft from serious menace. Neither Sher
tbe other holding his pipe, to symbolize a de man's occupation of Ke.sacn nor tho ndvnnced
sire to make monuy, without tbe energy to posi.'ion taken by the Federals in the face of
their enemies sootas to compensate fqr the great
begin.
Up the hill, east, milestone, tho old home peril of their situation.”
'file Daily News, more generous in its judg
stead of the lute Asher Hinds, Esq., one of
Benton’s best men. You will look at it rev ment, thinks that the North has ut last found a
erently if you knew the man. Five such meii, general. It sayst ” Grant jioBseSsos military
would save a city, though cities are lost daily | skill and mural power, whieh have hitherto been
in those times. A son now holds the place, unknown to the Federal side. Even tbe brilwith precedent and property for his helpers. ^ lluncy of Leo’s uchievoinents does not surpass

The Maine Third was discharged from
service on Saturday last, and will, Tench liome
during tho present week. Some of the mem
bers who were on detached service have ulreiidy arrived.
Cupt. Goo. McIiUire, of Co. G, of this'regi
ment, is reported wounded- Lieut. Clias. AV.
Low, of the same company, recently reported
wounded, is in hospital, und wo are glad to learn>
doing well.
Ainuiig the recipients of the Kearney Cross
in/this regiment, are Surgts. G. E. Davis and
H. C. AVilber of Co. 6, und Corp. P. F. Rowe
and Private R. Cochrane of Co- H.

Hurry up, for this is only the plain old road to | the masterly skill with which Grant lias arLoox TO TUN Senate t—AVhUkey is king
Alhioa, leading for two or three miles through ranged the eombined movement of troops from
wtiat is called “Hard Scrabble,” afterwards the frontier of Georgia to tlio banks of (he in tlie U. S. Senate. At a saorifioe of at least
named tbe ” Slough of Despond ” by tbe editor' Potomac $ the crushing vigor which has di- five millions to the national treasury, the mem
of the Newburyport Herald, who came this' reeled his blows in tho field and the dogged bers i-efueed to tax whiskey now on Lahd,'iii,
way with a kMtd of briek- An oasis about half ^ tenacity with which ho iefusos to admit the opi-osition to a vote of the House.
way is Ham farm of £.‘Flagg, one of the neat- ^ necessity of retreat or possibility of disaster;
OoL. Sabimb Embkv, of the 9th Maine, has
pst in )^tou, and looking the very home of ip short. Grant hns fixed his teeth in his ad- resip ed and returned hoinf.
'

into hospital. More are expected soon. Five j that Grant had alwi^a eonteinplated a Semon;
hundred dollars, being part of the proceeds of stration on the sontlfof Rmhmond i
the fair at North Vassalboro,’ last winter, have
“ AVhile ill front of Viekshurg. in converse
been deposited nt Augusta, by T. S. Lang, Esq. tion with a imiiiber of officers, Gen. Gnini,
for the benefit of these sick and wounded sol without expecting to be over called to tlic
gave his views of the proper plan to rjiinui^
dier.;.
Riclimond. He said that in his view twoaniiiei
Cai’t. AATm. T. Parker of the First Maine should move against' the rebel cap’Uul—oiiojj
Heavy Artillery, who came to his deatli from way ol Ihe Rapidan, nnd the other by waj
Peier.sbui g. Either of these columns should
wounds received in the late charge by that
be strong enough to light Lee out of his ID.
ii
regiment, was formerly preceptor of Ihe Boys’
High School in this city. Capt. Parker was trenchmeiits — a cii-euinstance which would
one of the noblest of those who have died for compel Lee to kee[) his army together, as i
their country during the present war. _,He was division, with the Jaine.s river between the I
a gentleman in its brouelest and most enlarged section, must prove (utul. The array on the
sense—uniformly kind and courteous, he never south was to cut off’ communications, and
uimecessnrily wounded the feelings of his coin- threaten the de.structioii of the rebel capital fron
Lee did not |
rades,imd was universally respected and beloved the south, and be able to take it,
by tlie regiment. AA''e have delayed speaking fall back; if ho did fall biifok tho army from llie
of his death that we might have the evidence north could press him, and besiege lain ia i
of his comrades that ho was n brave and gallant the ca|)ilal, and by means of gunboats a per
olHcer—that evidence we now have before us. fect conneetion across James river could be
A member of that regiment writing to the Ells kept up. The moment the army on- the south !
worth American says, “ He was as brave and side occupied Manchester, Richmond woiild be-1
cool as he was courteous and kind. Ellsworth come uutemiblej and, under any circumstances, '
may well be proud of her Teacher, her Lawyer, with all its communications cut, the city could I
not stand a long seige ; and thougli a portion of
her Soldier.”—Bangor 'f’imes.
the rebel army miglit escape, it could’only d'oso '
Capt. Parker was a graduate of AVatcrville
in a demoralized condition.”
College of the class.of ’58.
Thrp.e children, Etta E., aged 9’, daiiglilet
That stoiy of the tragic death of a daugh of Col. Thurston Libby, Louisa, aged 9, dnugliter of Gov. Pickens, in Ch.'irlestou, on the eve ter of Col. Fillebrown, ami Mary, aged i'2,
of her marriage, was got up to ‘ fire the South daughter of Rev. Mr. Tufts, all of Anbiim;
were drowned lust Saturday in the Aiidro.-cogern heart,’ and excite Northern copperheads.
gin river at that place, by the capsizing of a
Although circumstantially detailed in a Charles boat in which they were sailing, accompanied
ton paper it was a lie from beginning to end.
by Cel. Libby. He saved his youngest child
by swimming to the shore with her, while the
GkN- PrJZSKVWT Ilua aooapSad Kla nomlAa- utliei-3 were clinging to tlic boat- The otheis
tion for the presidency, which is more than we could also have been saved if they had not got
thought he would do.
| frightened und let go (heir hold u[khv the boat.
-------- ------------------------As.sistance was neiulered as soon as possible,, I
A CONSPIRACY among the deserters in jail but they sank before it reaebed them. AVo
at Augusta was recently discovered and prompt-, condense these facts from the Lewiston Journul'

I

if

ly quelled. ....................... ............... ^

“The People

are

with us.”—Among

Notice.—In the absence of Dr. Sheldon ! t*’** speakers at the meeting in honor qLiSc’'-Rev. Mr. Battles, of Bangor, will preach at Grant, in New York, on Saturday night, was
General Meagher, who spoke in the same im- |
Town Hull on Sunday nezt.
passioned strain, which has so often roused tlie
The eonferenc? on the Danish question, it enthusiasm of his countrymen. The soldiers,
is thought, will not. succeed in reconciling the in the field, ho said, would gain fresh*couragc
contending parties, in which case other par from the knowledge that they were sustained
ties cun hardly fail of being drawn into the by popular opinion nt home.
quarrel.
*• ‘ The people are with us ’—that will he tbe ,
shout ot the armies; that will be the shout of
The British Government has purchased
our navies. (Cheers.) Satisfied of this, the
the Laird rams.
Bailors and the suldiers of the nation will lepaj
the people for their gratitude and encourage
Imdugration from Great Britain.'— them vyuh new exploits, to tho- lasting advan
Mr. Dudley, our Consul at Liverpool, writes to tage ot the nation. * Tlio people are with us.'
Secretary Seward, under date, 22d iilt, con \\ith that shout the Army of the Potomac
cerning tho immense number of English and will prove invinuible ami irresistible j with that
shout will take Richraend; with that shout
Irish awaiting transportation to this country,
will coiDpeni^ttte with a eonsumraate success
and says:—
for the mistbrtuues of its first campaign, and
‘‘All the vessels sailing arc fiilled with pas sliull do so oil tho very field whei’e it met with
sengers, and; tho only way emigration can now its first and its worst reverse—thereby con
he increased, sofaru.s England and Ireland are verting the graves along the headwaters of the
coiieerned, is to increase the means of trans Chickalioiuiiiy into so many altars aud'triuaiportation. Olio of the bouses told me this morn phal momiiiients to liberty, do law, to the vital
ing that they could send out fifty thousand em priiieiplo of nationality ; wjlhout which prin
igrants to the States in two months, if they had ciple no people, liowever industrious nud
tho sliips to cari-y them.”
enterprising, can ho great, or pixisperoi^ or
iutlueutiai 111 the least degree. ' ‘ The pSple
Gen. Banks’ Failure.—A correspondent are with us.’ With tliat shout, in a word, the
of tlio Philadelphia Press, gives some uocount soldiers anjl the sailors of the Union will
of the recent operations of Gen. Banks army
lrium|>humly wage war wherever the rebellion
ia -Louisiana.
Tho anomalous cuiiditiun of
litis a bayonet or spreads a Bail—until nut a
Banks’ command, the writer regards as tjie
shred ol tlio rebel fiag flutters between us nud
cause of tho failure of tho -Red River expe
the sunshine—until not u slave stands on soil
dition. It is thus stat(.‘d :
” A. J. Smith considered bimsejf entirely or sea, under the (Stars, and ' Stripes, to contradij^t the Declaration of Indepeudeace and
independent, and more than once refused to
compromise the splendor of the character and
obey orders. Ho even refused to turn over
destiny of the United Slates.”
the prisoners taken by his coramund.
Ve
considered tlio transports which his corps ar
'Tub Rebel Panic in Virginia.—Two
rived on as his own property, and not one Union women, refugees from Bowling Green,
could be used for anything else, even to trans Virgiiiiu, havQ recently arrived in this city.
port the sick, without his personal permission. They speak of the great panic whicli prevailed
'• There-were not less than four different in among the people there, who believed the
dependent commaiuls operating ngnins't Shreve- stories eirculated that Grant’s army was .eomhi||
porl. General Steele was 300 to 400 miles to burn, slaughter, und destroy, 'fho alarm
away from Banks’ column; acting on his own had spread to the cliildren and Was so great
bo niiiirly or quite 10,000 in killed, wounded hook. Tliero was tlic navy under Adipirul that a little boy, the son of one of these women,
Porter, not only independent from Genera), started post Imate up the railroad to Riuhmond,
und missing, lleinfoi'cements are constantly
Banks, but even from the AViir Department without waiting for his family or giving them
going forward to Grant, und his army is now acting not only on Iheiryown orders, but even notice of hU departure. The refugees speak
na largo us when ho crossed tho Rapidan.
carrying out their individual views of pacifica in terms of gro t admiration of tho organizod
Tho rebel papers claim that their army has tion. 'rho navy hud their corrals of captured corps of the Sanitary Commission, with their
taken 2000 prisoners in the recent migage- wagons and horses for the officers to riue, mak wagons, Imuts, hospital supplies, and attandants,
ing expeilitions far back into the country aud- and describe them os giving oomforts to tho
monta and disabled 10,000 of our men with bringiiig in navy prizes. Thoro’was Smith's
sick nnd wounded ■ such., tvs they liad never
very little damage to themselves. They also command, the 16th Corps, sent by General dreamed of before.
Sherman tor so many days, not to act under
claim to have cheeked Shormau's advance.
They give the following as the latest B'lchLi Sherioan'a departmeait there was a auc- General Banks, but in their own way. and on mond prices
their own responsibility.
They have their
ISggs, $10 per dozen ; 8h<>®s, $50 per pair:
oession of tevare and bloody conflicts during
peculiar way of going on with the war., ’they flour, $300 per barrel; oorn meal, $50 per
the last week in May. Our forces had secured think not so much u( killing the enemy by bushel} calico, $10 per yard; milk. W per
Allatoooa Pass and were working steadily sword and shot as to starve and freeze him. quarL
*
' f r
It cannot be denied they|flght well, and their
AVith such a list as this, them must ^ soSie
towai# Marietta, at lost aououuls.
„ fighting
_
_ and lives fighting.
_
_
people in Richmond who are wniting noxiously
A rebel force, supposed to be John Morgan's General tall^^
Besides these commands, is tho 19ih Corps, for Grant to come and distributa Unitw, eupQBtinuUed at 2500; is in Eastern a,i.
Kentucky. under Genaral Bant?. They are the veterans plies,—f Boston Daily Advertiser/
doing all the misehief they can. They cap-1 that fought under him last'year and earned
*
tured Mount Stirling and Paris, a few days emuy leurels. It would be impb-ssible to find
AVondell Phillips, fRev, Mr. Qreopwood, of
qgO| and destroyed several important bridges, [ **■ i^^feer drilled and generally speaking, a better Muldeii, and others, are urging upon tho Bxoo
A rebel expedition whieh was organizing at!
^‘‘oso. This iitive of MassaobuseUa, a uommutat'ihn of the
Aualaohioola, for the seizure of the U S !
« Tr****^ ***** ***a ^^**'’
."f
I senteneo of Green, tlie murderer. They show

V
§teamer Adela, was punood upn by a de-1 General Bplie could depnd on.

has been hereditary in the family
I hrou^ sovoml generatioine>-
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A xvMnfftof rr.tr.i Imve «]ap*rd since (he tntrrxluction
of IKJBTKlTKIt’B nRl.KHll.t'rKD hlTTKm to the pilMif.
Ttie prejudioe »-x<stiiig in the minds of many per^totis agiln't
what are denominated patent meJicInei ii'' first greatly t*IUDBPBKDBHT FAMILY NitWBPAPKR, DhVOTKD TO
tarded itasale; but, aa its virtues and merits b'came knobrn.
Ihla b.trrier of prejudice waa oferthroien, and (he d inand
TUB SUPPOIIT or TH* Union.
Increased io rapidly that in a few year* sraroatv a TiHnge ex
ited Iq (be United Slates in which thc a'Qiurcd had not eipcl^OTICES.
PablUhwl on Ftld»y, by
rlcncvti the benofiis arising from tlie w-e oi tho •• hitters'' and
at the preM'ut day there are io bo found IN ALI, I'AKTS OF
A X. IX. A TiO: Sc WI N O- ,
THE WOULD vouchers for the great merit of the article. No
(C?* 3F you are Iroiibled vrilh n t’otigli. Cold, Hoarse- greater cure for Dyspepsia can be found.
Xdltori and Proprfetorf.
ness. I'oin In tbe Bide, or any afTeCtlon of throat or lungs, go
Sbb Adveiitisemknt.
At Fr^e*$ BuUdintf,.. .Mtin-St., Watervilte*
For sale by Vruggista and dealers gcHcmlly everywhere.
(0 your apothecary or noarcit grocery htorc and get a Hoz o
HOWES’cbuoil PII.T.S. They arFiinrc,rGllable,w<laI»ay.
Im—49
Kpo. Maxhavo Dam’l R. Wind.
do good. Exctcllcnt for Whooping Cough* • Try them, every
ifftnt
T K R M 8.
body.
ftaflcij.
0. 0. GOODWIN A CO., Boston, and U. 11.11 AT, Portland.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
In this villnEo nth inst. by Her. l)r. SliclJoii, Mr
General Agents.
3i^
Knock Foster, Jr. nnil Mi.. Adeline Owen Ix)wc,dnugh-;
Most kinds of Country Produce taken In payment,
ter of Ivory Lowe Ksq. nil of Wntorvillo.
In Vasenlboro’, Jnne 8d, by Hov. IS. R. Byrne, hanc C.
fr^ No paper discontinued until all arrearages arc paid,
Pratt, to Mary A. Morse of Kiiirfield
except at the option of the publiahers.

WATEllVILLE MAII^

patriotism of liis dear parents I trust this lesson
will be early impressed, with all moral virtuc.s,
on his mind.”

POST OFPICK WOTirF—WATRRVII.LK.
DEPAKTUKE OP MAII.B.
tain Mall leave*
9 46 A.M. Clorefst 9.80A.M
AuMs a “
“
“
9
9.80
tSSarn
“
**
*
5.10 PM
“
4 66P.M
fk«heB.n“
„■
5 10;;
;;
4 56
4.66 “
Prom th. army hcsjiital—the bloody battle-fleld—tlio manNorfldgewcek, &o.
**
O.IO “
”
Balfast Mall leaves
ilon of the rich and htimble abode of the poor—from the of
8.00 A.M.
MondAV Wednesday and Friday at 8.00 A.M “
fice and the^SHcred desk—from the mountain top, distant valOfflee Hours-from t A. M to 8 P M
leys and far-olT ieUnd.'* of the ocean—from every nook and cor
ner of the etvilixod world—is pouring in the evidence of the
PACT. PUN^ AND PANCY,
astonishing eflfectB of DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTRK8.
Thousands upon tiioutands of letters like the following may
Mother, said Iko Partineton, did yon know lliat tho bo seen at our office.
iron horso ha* but one ear?
r? One oar! merciful ^melons, !
Rkrdjbbdrt, Wi8., Pept. 1868.
child, what d»^ou mean? Why, tho engineer of course. I
• 1 liavp been In tho army bo«pl(a].s for four(i*cn
“Oh, I’m so glad you like birds. What kind clo yon 'mo,inths—speechless and nearly
...............................
III., they
dead At Alton . .....
most admire? ” said a young wife to her liusband gWi mo a bottle of IMrinlatlon hitters. . . . Three bottles
.
“Ahem! Well, I think a good turkey, witli plenty of restored my speech ond cnicd me
C. A. FLAUTE.’’
seasoning," said tlio husband, “ is nhout ns nice as any. "

I8G4^ SUMMER UAMPAIGiN.

noUNTI K9 ohiaine I for Polflicrs who hxv#tN>tv«Hl iwo year*
or been voundetl in battU. Hountv and Rack Pay ob
tained for wi 'oas or heirs of deceased goldifr*. Penalone eecure I lor Inv.slhl { ol’diers or^cameti, IVnstona for widows,
minor ehildrt if, or orpbwrrfnsiers of drcMSeil Motdicre or Mna.
men. l*riio Money collcotcd fur Mearupti or (heir hairs. Bnin
for Beard or Tmnsporutimi of Ihciuits or Drafted Mco
promp'ly ooBoeted
Approved Claims cashed. AiV»l*r fft'o. Chargee'uniform
and at the lowest faff.
Appllcatlun sh’iuld l>e fiimlc in person nr by (utter
.f. II. MANI. r, V .

18GI

'
Z
---------11'P'i nrlor .SllOe. Sloru Alive I
'
Wi-rrifiplil i^ -it Ilnm,. Am.li.lt
„ V . . V;
................... ■
‘ln_o P.lcplinnt in Good Collclilion I!!
Bools mid Shoos foi; (ho People

! ! ! !,

UxVITED STATES WAR CLAIM AGENT.

j MilV tlLOUK, COn^GR OF IIIIIIKIR *^D W.VTtK’ 8T«.,
I To tbe Ladles and (Icntlemcn ef Maine (more p.\i llrularly of
AtlGUSTA, Mr.
uatcrvllle, AuguOa, Pkowhugnn, and towns adjdnlnv*}'
I
In this vlllngo, on Friday moriiiufv, 10th insi, uRcr a '
Greeting‘
I
UiiKRCNCES.—n«n Pauiitcl Cony; Hon. Lid M. Morrill jjj short illncs.s, Mr C. P. Mason, aged 64 vciira.
I 9. P«natur; linn. John L. Uodxion, Adj. Gcn'i of .Malue.
; ITII my itsutd modc.^ly, I would hint to yoh thei fact that
1 In East Vassnlhoro*, .Tunc Isf, Mrs. llarriot A. Rnttcr.
T have now io atorc, and am receiving uvety week, oiin'*
!
«3' floM, wife of Andrew Hutteriiulij, Ksq. aged 82 yours.
of lUc beet sp.cks of Uonfe and Sho»s to bo JouikI in the Stale, i
.SKWING M.VC1IINE.S.
cmnpjlfing nil the now and lato at) les. made of the heat stock .
PENSIONS,
BOUNTY,
and
BACK
PAY
arc In a worhiimnUke mauner. My tlijck work, such av
»l«n s, Hoyb’, and Youth's boots and llrogana.for every-dnv
Drociireil foe SoMierx, Widows, nnd Ifelr.'t, by
Singers, and Wheeler & Wilton's,
Your Insurance—Look to it.
-------.«
[‘•’I-'uncommon ly good ; inado in our own >tafe, of go.jd
make the rclebrntcd I-OCK .''TiTcii, alike on both
ineured ? or,if you are, do not knovr whether *”j* **■'**'*"'1 ah doiio by ban I (.either goods of an kinds
'iirnAT Not
IIVI:III:TT U. p IC Uill niONDr
..
.Is reliable
.. .. ■'or not ’ le .It a ....Stock
..
inr* ak
..*.. .1..
>.iit -..............
: t!om- '1 are
V* mlriin
Van.lug
every
da),still,
I shall soil at tUo lowest prices, Tf side-, arc tor sale bv
• )) your Oonipiui'.
MK?\l)Kn .Kc IMirLMl’S.'.,
Cojuffifor at /.ttv> anti Gvo^rnmait Chim Affent,^
ru 1 ut
OEO. A. 1,. Ml;UltlFIFI.I)’.<
pany with Its I'Hpha) actu'tUj paid in. or docs the oopltiulriiu- 1
.9|.V0ER & Co.'s *• I.ETTER A” FlMll.T HRW(^(I MACHtNE.
ii-c of notes with a boa-tod surplus which, in cases of severe
Main fltrect.
WAfKiivilli:, mi:.
witli all
|,cw Irnpi iiri HUMits. Iv tbc ar^T .ami cheapest an<!
j losses msy be d(spos>’U ol ut any meuting by a majority of the
VV atervillp.
HOST uiAi'iiruL nf all Seving MsrhiDrs This Machinowili AIR DUUMMONIr ha* had ext>^rienre In proeiulng the
directors? ,
sow anything fruiu the running ut a tvick in Taile’^un. to .M .above, and any application to him, by mail er otherwise
I Arr you snsnred in diflcrent comprinioo, paying forasvural
U. S. 1,0.40 BONDS.
the mn Ing of an Dvonoat
Ir can vn i. iiru, rint* hrMO. vlll be premptl) and luithfuliy att< nded to.
! pol.cic- when jou need iu<t pay tor vy ?
o.iTiiXH, TUCK, QUiiT, suit hits capscliy for a gn-ut v.irloty of
Or, arnjou in a Mutuiil ('ompun.vv
N«> ( harKO lur services for prorui ing Bnuiiihs, He , Untera
... which In order to in
orn jmciit.it
-•
• •is j.ol (Ih‘ uni) ^ta«hhm that c.xn fell, | uucres.'.ful; atuld'lu n tbe rharxoA shn II be setistarthry to tho
Tillcreafe its niembi-rs, makes small as-oessmencs. but hiros large
Tljc«e Ilomlsare Issued under the Act of Congress of March hem. I'tud, biN 1*1, etc. but it tt III do ►o b.drei* than iin> other, j applicant.-—tiFFJcE trtincrl) nicupimb) Jo‘lah H. Drutuj Minis of money to nnot itu I'lrsrs , h avli.g J Oil to pay the irover t’’. K
;tiresf iinill the bubble bursts. when your Hseesements come 8lh,1864, which provides that ail Bonds issued uuiT this Ac The nuwaiiit impioTol Ilurmitert.'4 Hdiled wlthoutoxiracliar.-fc luond, ill Phi'nix Blerk,
__
Book^tdra.
The BraiJvr is otic of the tiiudl vtlusble of tho rcicbl Imin rogulurly uiiee a w'-uk untl fiequcnily two or three after
shall bo EXEMPT FROM TAX.ATION b*'or under sny state, provuineiits,
your policy has expired or bfti«n tibtiniloned.
South 1Vab8AW,0 , July 29,1FG3.
NEW AM) CHOICE
Mankind are always Imppicr for having been onco hap,
The •’ I.^.TT^R A” FaMIIT acWlRO MACHINE mav be ad
If you are not I'Oitcctlv sati^fieil timt your Insurance Is si)
* * One young man, who had boi^n slrkand not out of
py j the memory of liappi^ss is happiness.
or numicipal authorUy. Subscriptions to tbcic Bonds aro rc- just!'il f)r sowing lie ivy nr liyht textures . anyihlng from pilot
Itlll.MIXr.KV
tho house fortwoyeaiv with .^crorulit tiad Eryiiip«la.<, atlcr riglit, (hen sciuot a Company that i^* know all over tho world,
of beaver eli»i h . slon n lo the >uf>eKt gaute
po.*kxmi*r tusu»,
in
United
States
notes
ot
notiH
of
National
Banks,
Celved
Of what trade is a minster at a wedding? A join-lier.
CoDNtanrty r^ecsivrd and for "ala try
payligtlie doctors over ■'^160 without beni-flt. has bi-vii curud
with ease aivd rupl lit)
The London and Liverpool Company.
by ton bottles of your bilU-rs.
EDWAllD WuU.NALL.
»
. ft 8 Fi.SIIRR,
'l'hi>'■ l.i’tt! r A " Family Pewing Afarliino N Si» slmph- In
It has a paid up OHpital, Surplus and licBerved Fund ji-l They are TO BE REDEEMED IN (JOIN, at tbc oleasure of
A Strong Inducement.—A Family Duct.—‘ Whis
9tiuoruf'*, thsi a ch M can learn to use ir,*aii<l havTng no ||.i...
.•
^
Corner of .Maine and Tfoinla Strkatlr.
reeding Twelve Milllcos of Dollars, with all its stnckholderK
tle, dmightor, whistle, and you ahull Inivo n cow.]*
‘I
The following is from tho Man.iger of Hie Union Home School persoimlly liable lor your lo^-es.
tho Government, at any period kot less rnA.v ren Noa mjrc bMi.*) to g»‘i out of onlor, it i* ever mkajh i.> imi its work
W atervllle, Oi t. 8.
can’t whistle, father, for I don’t know how.'* “ AMustlc- for the Children of Volunteers :
om* who Ins .'*e.t|ng Marhine« tn sell, rl.tlmx (list h’s
It will charge nothU.g for Policv or Stamps and take your
rORTT TEARS from their date, an I until their roiomptlon is Krery
“ daughter, whistle, and you ahull have a man ” “ 1 nev
liATEMKTaa Mansion, FirrY-SEVSNrn Street, )
the bci’C tt is the busin css of the buyer to fltnl out the
whole Tnsuranov at one lli-*k on the most favorable terms.
continental house,
er‘whistled in my life, but i’ll whistle If I can.”
New York. August 2,1808.
)
It will not attempt to ileprivo you of tlie whole or a p.art FIVR PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BE P A1D IN COI.V, oii^ bc-it^-niia not to purch no on inert* h«ar-ny or hiuibit'on. It Iv
. w.mkrvim.e, mk.
”Db. Drake. Your wonderful I'liinintioii llltturshavoboi'a of yourjust dues, hut on proof of actual toss, without fraud, Bonds of not over OHO hiiitdruHl dullam annutllyand en all tho btisinrs.H of the buyer to me that the dHeliiiie abmit to be
Tlio Maine Modical Association will hold its twelfth an
piireljjjFPil uiii ,jo all (iiftt lu elahne-l (or
fen that it is
giroii to some of our little chlhhon eufTerliig from vreokness will promptly pay the full amount.
nual nieoting in Portland on tlio 16th inst.
rosy
to
lenrn
in
use
it—(hut
it
can
be
adjusted
for
i*ll
kinds
of
Wateavllle, .Maine, Agency at
ESTY fc KlMBALI/8 .
iind weak lungs witli must happy ofieut. One iltllo girl, in
other Bonds scud rhiiuhUj. The interest Is (.ayahio on the
BY WM. R. KNIGHT A GO.
work—(hut it huS dnrAbility. and that it can b** ufcd without '
Adj. Gen. Hodsdon is collecting the likcncg.se8 of ofli- parlicular, with paii s In her head, tu^!> of nppetite. and diiiy
llnldltly to get out nf nrtlor.
*
first days of iMarvh imd Sv|>temb«*r in exch year
BUSINESS CHANGE.
cers of Maine organizations for on illustrated roster, Tho witsiini: consumption, on v houi all medical skill had been ox.'’IHi;er& Co.'s “.I otior A ' Fsiiill.* .Mochinc Is ri-silj- fori 'pilTfl lloiel, fornteil.r the ” M’aterviliH House ” lixving boon
boustud, (ms b<>en entirely rostoruJ. We commenced with but 'rilR subscrllicr having dispoi^ed of his stock of goods and
1 ihoron^hiT ivfitted aud rupalred, is now opou fo the pubpictures are preserved in mammoth albums, each page a tenapoonfnl of hitters'a dny. Her appetite and stiou^th
Subscribers will receive either Ro;?Ut*.*rftJ or C nipon Bonds, each and all of tlrefo test.'*.
I retired from ihc sloio. Invites »11 who arc indcb'cd to iiini
. ll«*. Ili>vin,t hud roiiflIdeiaiilH experlcneu in (his Bne.-emcontaining twelve curies de vislto.
rapidly iocruat-ed, and Stic is now well. . . .
as thoy may prefer. Ut-^{st<>reil Bunds are reeorded on tho
I*rire-^I3 nnd iipwnrds.
to
Settle
with
his
son.
B.
tV.
f*h
[i>miin
.
who
now
contlni:p.>i
th<*
,
brieSng
ten )i’arf In the late Elmwood llotuNIl Is believe*!
, •
*• KespectruUy.MUS. 0. M. DEVOK.”
.Walervlllo, Dee 10,1808.
husltiees at the iiiq stand; ami all to whom I am lndebted will books of the U 8. Treasurer, and can bo transferred only on
\ tU« wKUt.vur the publie rati Vo woH met in the ‘ t'ontinnnC.xI
An enterprising hnt ignorant South American 1ms sent
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present
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for
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the
owner’s
order.
C
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p
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11
bearer,
and
“ • • I owe much to vni,for I verily belJcvo the Planta
to an Albany locomotive shop for one hundred ‘‘cow
WOHIPMAN.
WISTAR'S BALSAM
are more toiiTenlout lor lominercial u-tva.
catchers.” He expects to use them in taking wild cuttle tion rdtters have SHved my lite.
NEW
GOODS
M’atervllle,.7nne Dth. 1S6I
19
•‘ItEV.
\V.
11.
W
a
GGONKU,
Madrid,N.Y.”
on the plains
Paraguay, iii place of tho lasso.
Subscribers to this lom will hive the opMon ofli.xvlnjv ilndr
I
At Maxwell's Boot and Shoo Store.
Bonds draw Inlorcst from M.irch Dt, by paying tho aecrued
Maine Central Railroad Company.
• • Thou wilt lend me two bottles more of thy PIuk'uThe Richmond papers state that tho confodorcy has re
I
L I) C'l-TKR RY
•lotorest In t’oin~(ur in htllnd gutes notes, or the notes of
NE V and NnUi
leased some of tho oiininnls from tho prisons in tlnit city, tion Bitters. My wi''o has boon greatly heoefitted by tlulr use.
oUndhT Aiiort
llAtt IlEKN L'Si:i> ron NhAltl.Y
“Thy friend, ASA OUKRIN. PhiUdelphlu, Pa.”
Natiofial Banks, addlngnt t x per cent, for preini nm.) or receive t
and sent them into the army. Tho greatest criminals m
nicnt of (D)0'1.4 to be trodden'
/tinual Mtc.iiti" nil Wednesdny, June
HALF
A
OENTUKY.
Richmond, thougib luivo never been inside tho prlsons.of
tbom drawing interc.st from the date of Rubseilption and do- ■
“* • T have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, and
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“O. W. D. ANDREWS.
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Over eight Per Cent. Interest
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CONSUMPTION.
“ SuperiniendeRt Holdier.s’ Home, CfnciuiiHti, 0.”
gtcrville. May .*lUt. 1861.
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The New Skirt for 1864;.
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They are Tevommonded by the highest medical authorities,
Treasmy contain the following;—^“You may
A NEW AND (,ni:AT IN VENTION 131
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Sold by lespectable dealers throughout tho habitable globe. paid forthwith, or they will bu left lor coltictiou.
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inS invfndon coiiKltta nf Duplex (or (wo) Kllipilc^leel
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ol ItH great eiusHt-ity uiul ll*)xi>iloiiusA, (op) i.-.* kiiiI fuld U a hen
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lu u^o us iiAsiiy and widi thn sutue convuiiience aa a-!'*llK or
From n I’roniliioitt I>riiggl*t nml .\potlirciiry.
ricst Ntitiuiinl Unnli of llnlli, ,Mr,
tlie estate of said deceased lor allowance :
down to oppose us, hnt was a little too late, as Liniment.
.Muslin l(re>-v It einiri'Iy I'liviiilcs Mn*l ni1«iii«*4*s the oul) ohSkowhehan, Me., Sept. 24, 18C0-.
Taunton Mass . May 14th. 18C0.
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Jh( (iourt tu Hoop Fkirts,
: (hr umioyanco (j the wvurvr ns
First Aatioiiul llniih of lirniiswIcU,
was demonstrated by their cavalry repulse on Dr. Tobias : Dear Sir—During 86 ycajs tiiat 1 have been in ested, by publlsliirg a copy ol tliis
Messrs. S. W. Fowi.k & Co
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First Kntlutinl Hunk of I’ortlniul, AIo.
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various Hnimenis, oils. &b. Some two years siocc, hearing of at a Prohate Court to be held at Augusta, in said County, on
CiiEnuY for the lust eight or tcti yoniv, 1 ain littppv to suv the difficult) -of coiitrii'-Hiig tl cm nnd occup.Hiig a smail
a united force of 123,000 men for the defense so many wonderful cures haviog been ma<le by * our Venetian the fourth Monday of June neXt, and show cause, if any,
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H. K BAKER,Judge.
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far as I am ahlo to jn*luc, t answers a most tidmirablo iiiOKtMyllflh nnd grawrul npponninre for thn Htroet. opera,
A true copy—Attest: J BURTON . KegUter.
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not fight with their wonted tenacity on account gives such unlversiil satisfaction among hors'meu . (t is des
po inutindtf or hnuiu .Ire***. AHsdy having uujuyed thn pi* nspurpose for the disoasc.’t it is recointncndeil to cure.
liliSl’KCrABLK BANKS AM) llAXICI'nS
S.\MUEL WII.DE
ur*« und romtt>rt and gr*-nt roitveuioiu't) u( weurlngoun of the
REMOVAL.
'
' of a growing lack of conlidence in the success tined to '•upvrsedc iili otheiH.
Yours, &(*.,
ISAAC DYKH.
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great fHviiig Is made In hva'ingaud couking!>mnil ar'li-lsi. and
of iliis grent r.*tm’(iy snli.ttintinliy ok follow.;—
Carlton, M. W. P., D. R. Randall, J. S
can bu uo'.co to cook mca s for a great many pvrHoiiH, wliich
Nohwav
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DR. CM KB8KM AN'8 PILLS.
Special Notice.
Kimball, H. K. Morrill and B. F. Thorndike.
in actually douvon-thu atnliulatice cars whicli carry* ihe sb'k Mc.r. S.)V. Fowle & Co.. Ito.ton,—
THE combiuatloD of ingrudionts In these Pills Is the result
Suiootlfic Anierlcaii.
ll persons having claims against the subscriber are re soldiers. . .
Gentioineii:—For ii rnincdy of .iioti nndoubtod merit
[Temperance Advocate.,
pf a Dug and extensive practice. Tbeyurcmtld In theirop
quested to present them f< r settlement, and all persons
• . . . For family rufc, hospital t«n>, barrack, nlcnlctf, II. l)it Wistah’k IIAI.HAM OK WILII CiiKiiKY, I clieori ndebtud to ilie BUb>tcribor are requested to make immediateDBuiUg^iiurHeiy,
eracion, and certain In corrootlng all irregularities, Paiuful
fisbiug^nurseiy, ur
or einx
sink rnum,
room, 1(
it *■ an artioi** of cuiufwt be I fnlly pivo you my te.niinony, nnd trust that otlicrs nniv
Neglected Coughs and* Colds.—Few
payment. and oblige
It. I. LKW18,
yotid Al piopurtion to Its coat.
CaVLLEU “ HfVN* .rCs\N,’*
Uall's Journal of I ho induced tlioroby to bivo it n fr ul nnd ho rdicveil.
Menstruations,removing all obstcucUons, whether from cold
Waterville, June 1st,1804.
________ __
Uvalth.
are aware of tlie importance of checking a or otberwise, headache, pain Id the side, palpltatiob of the
Scvi rnl yenra« noo I llri.1 hoynmu^noqunliiled with tiji. Sired hy the “ Old Dnw^^ Dnm^ the 'ittl/
pATHNT LKATIIliBS
.
Ih.Totrled
the
,pp.r.ln...nd
my'Mf.nnd
1
Bnl-nm
nt
n
time
of
n
li»tre..l
iff
VS
nm^^^
Cough or “ Common Cold,” in its first stage ; heart'whi.tes, all nervous alluotions, hysterlcit^ fatigue, pain in
ho Kirno .. most raln-ibie huJ inai.pon.ob I. orll. l..,
.r . *
* ’ i. T"
proclaim tho
A/I' wn “ Kiuisfi'n ** md/’c <i/' EryUth S/ocA,
‘irn*
of my luiifp ns to render me unfit for
that which, in the beginning' would yield to a the back and Ihnbi, etc., dlstutbed sleep, which arise from In ANOTHER lot of Gent's Fiench Calf Sewed Patent LeMher and wv nowvr wundrr how W«' could have douo m long without
bu'-ineiis, nnd ils opernlion produced n epeealy nnd periim- 'rilR ID rfB is nine yv.rx old, weighs 1,160 lbs ; Color. Ptockj
Opera
Boots,
Just
received.
At
MERRIKIKLD'8.
—Ea'Uoti
Oil
Oirciilar.
mild,remedy, if neglected, soon preys upon the terruption of nature.
I
r>‘>d
style and action; and .in*) great speu *, haviog trotted
(lent cure, uftentryinp various retn«*ltes to no Hvnfi.
.....................It ocruomlcul rootrivanre forgcHIng up hettf at
Dll. DIIKESR.MAft’H
^IIIILIXIH.V 8 ilOUT^,
Ill our town this remedy Is n preat favorite wDli mnnv, a full mile two )ear« agn.ln 2 46, will stand (bo coining seasnn
Lungs.
“ lirown*i Bronchial Tmchet,’’
short nodca^fde nuiscry and g«*Ut-r.tl housvh'*ld purpo-es,
at
the
r.isa
rsoendy O'ovulitd by Mr Ira l{. * oolitLto on the
was the commeucement of a new era In the treatment of thoso
cue iuipGrtnnt polni Is tnu having In cost over tual nn<l if all who enffHr will hut givo it n fair trial, 1 thldk load lea.lkug from IVateVvtilo to KcodalDs Mills.
M
Cough Lozenges, nfford instant relief.
A NEW jot of Ohildreu's Boots and Bhnev sH kinds and flics.
IrregaUritios and obstructions which have •'onsigned (o many
they wll find it to be of more beiA'ice in pulmonary af.
•
.N. y. Evening
lEUIVIfts
^
styles, now opining ut
MERRIFIEI.D’5.
fectipns,
tlwn
tiny
otlif*r
remedy
of
Hds
class
befbro*
tho
to
a
PBMiATURE
OBAVKNo
female
can
enjoy
good
hctilth
Garrison «>». PiiiBlii’s.—At tho late anni
pHblic.
Yours, re’sppctfullv,
PillCHft FROM TWO TO SIX D'lLLARS.
Ten llullnre fur Henson Hrrvice.
CORN AND FLOUR.
versary mvcling of the American Anti-slavery unleas she is regqlav, and whenever an obstruction takes phice
Ftfiecii Hollars lo Warrtiiti.'
GHO. W. JIILLETT.
CAPACITY FROM ONE TO FOUR QUAKT8.
the gensral health begins to decline. ^
Peoson to eommi’D* e AU) 1st, 1861. N’oto.ns money renuim)
pREi'AnED ny
Society'in New York, ol whicli Mr. Garrison
Dfl.
Pll.f.g
YyE Are receiving from the IVwt
I 'Jhree Artivlre Oxiketl at one 7'ime with one Bainer.
at the tlme oj'iirvlcd. All mures dUpLsed of alU
SKTH W. FOWLK & CO., Boaron,
is the-President, Mr. Wendell Piiillips made are fh** most vffcatual remedy ever known fur all complaints
rrt'd With fuel.
I
Arranged fo** Kerosene or Coal oil, or Gas.
nnd for sale by nil drug^tlsfi nnd denl^rs In medicines.
kiarts kept at psstute al tbr usoul sates. ''(T.'.f. CsTOflCia
Flour and
a speech in whicli he was severe as usual upon peculiar to KtiNALM Toallrlosscs (hey are invaluable.In*
'
A DeiorlpHve Pamphlet of thirty pugua furnlnheJ gradi.
orn
KeIrrs hy lennisslon to Ira It. DoolDtlc.of IVslervlIte.and
the adininistriition and Pre.sident Lincoln. At diifing with crrialnly, periodical rugiila liy. Tliayae whioh' we are pr<>part*d to rvll, ut whoierale or retail, as low a
ALSO
Abruiu 4Vo'»lward, f lUngur.
*
A FULL ASSORTME.NT-^
Aho,
TIJ K Uy JON at TA C IIM E
7\
..^I'atorvilte, May, IS 4,
kw*—45
the conehisiun of Mr. Piiillips’ addrc.is, says known to thousands, who have used Uiem al dlffttreul periods, caq,be bought in any muikel.
\
Prije 60 Cent’',
throughout tho country, having (he sanction of some ot the |
OF
A Laf^e Slock of Groceries,
the Commercial Advertiser
most oniliK'ni FiiywlclaiisIII Amurira.
Maino Ceatral Railroad Company^ *
I To bo attached to a Couimon Kpro<one 1/ainp or.Oaa Burn er
tthl.h «m b. .old C1IEA1> for Guh.
Mr. Garrison sa d thn', after looking at the
Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, Flowers.
lixpll 4’lt dtruclluiis, sialliig when (hup alioiild nut bo i
I
by whioh Water may bt* Boiled, and I'ood cooked;
Tiiraluio’H’h Oi'fick,
\
;
also
arranged
to
8upi>ort
a
shade.
question broadly and philosopliically, he knew iiaod, with each Bex—Ibe Pbiok Omk Dolvab pib Box,coArgeotlne tud Lace VvlN,
A. W. IIkogh & Co.
WRicrvlIIi*, Miiv 24th, 1864, i
ObUSONS
holding
stock
I
d
tlio
old
AiiUroBcoggiir
asu
____
__
_
Wllllapi.’
NfW
Block,
Wa^er-St.,
A
uouita
.
Nets,
Buttons,
1
Jiuery Family Ne-d< One.
of no man wlio is more deserviifg- of another 'aining from 60 to 60 Pills,
1 Keiuiebec or I’eij- bscot Hiid Kciujohec UuUroad Com HATS !.... IIATS iT.TTjI ATS !!!"" 'l
'J«ts,iiud B^rww OrnatnenU,
PlIUsaRt BT MAiB, pBOMSTBT, by re.i Ittlng to the proprl ‘
WM. D HUASKl.t, Ak«i>'.
term than Mr. Lincoln. (Applause repented
pfitiy, or block Ibrnds, nottif/ae. In AiidnMcogsiit rnirfKeu,
jtors
lIUTCHlMGb ft llll.LVA, Pioprletors.
I
ftirnale by
I
No !»« Poyirl Bt., Now YorZ.
oebec
Kaliroml Company, will plunse have thd saiito aanseveral tiiftes.) At no time liave tho people
87Dedar8(.,NcwYork.
Afriiesih.____ _______
Tlia UlMaa FISIIKII.
Agents Wanted.
v^riQtl into Stock of ihp Mniuo OetUrtU tUilrowX CoraiukFor Bale In Waterville by I H. l ow,and by all druggists In Wamniim—.
been in advance of tho President, lie has ('•ardlnvr,
Hallowell, Buiigor, Auguata. Lawislon. and Bath,'
^
I uy^Joithioith, ns pereoiii hoUiiiijf block In Iftu former ComAttention I
struck the chains from throe millions of slaves, lod by draggl»U generally
Oriole—
lyl2
ftunies will (lot be permitted to aide fo’C or to vote ot th*GEN. KNOX
Come
yourstf
wid
briny y ur children. Send unuuul Meotiiq/ Reiuombur rvn4i*(g() transfer oir the int i
and implored the Border States to abolish tho
Pioneer—
Bill i(aml (hr coining sesson , as fbroierly, at
ul
uld cortiUcHleb, mut mmd twunty tlvu cctU. fuf UoaeQikw
TIHM5REAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
ynur ueiijhhms and their children.
the farm of TllOS. B. LANtl North Vaai*al- I
institution. In considerivtion of this he eould
Waterfall—
boip\
i a/lSlt Mitairiai.k'> Faaa S»aa, i( yan ara In nan! ori stnmp ou ctich Ccrtlflcato wanted
6111
JA.YIKit
<;LAnKR'B
Together
with
neat
and
elegant
sf^les
of
(rimiutng
the
otove.
not say anytlilpg yory harshly about Abraham
Uy order of the Diiectori,
TEIcnS:
j T
oo<.taniid8t,oM,Kiid run t Luj ihwncbaaoar anywlwra 1
,
At the Miubkh FISUKUS*.
JVXVETrems.
Celebrated Pemale Fills!
Lincdn. (Tremendous applause.) Tho AtI al.e; and If KTaryilniix.aa aulw, prrlMpi 1 tan tnido «llb 1 ____„
.
Fifty Dollars for Boaeoif fiervU**.
Prepared from » praeoriptlOB of 8ir J, Clarke, M-D.,
I
)ou
1
will
uajrttiit,
I
.liail
a.|L
you
aa
aiurtt
aa
yoa
will
I
B E S ti ll k a
Htfteiity flvr liultovs lo IVnrrant.
tomuy General had doolured that every col
«-PLAID
RlBHONS^id
~
• tint to n»y,«iid If 1 d-i obantyou, 1 «il| do U ao . aay that It.
Pliyslci«n Kxtravrdiuary to (lie Queen.
,
Suoson to eomoieaqe May 1st. ending Augnit 16(1). Note or aill Uaideaaura.
O*^0. A. L. HKUUIklEI.D
'
ored trail in our country is n citizen of (lie
Tbit wvll'Rnowq medfnlae Is no finposltlou, but b sure and i
et KVFUYnODY Uuarch of Ii0DT9sud BIIOBft, call s*
FANCY FEATHERS,
the mopey required lu all PAscb at the tiutu uf (he first hue*
i
A NEW INVENTION.
'
MkMilriUDV, MTU what you con do, sud If Im don’t mU l*>
vic,e
United States, Re would not call hijn an old safe rtrieJy for Female DBHeultle^ and Obetruetlons, from any | For Bonnot, and Uat., at tha
: suit you, try eouiv ouu else.
Two
dollars
per
week
ohirged
for
Mare
kept
tq
My,
and
uu«»
Misses Fibheu.
cause whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, itcoolaius
I
_
OKOIKIK A. L. MKRRiriBLD.
fossil any Iqiiger. (App uusc..)
dollar per week to postuie.
Dothjug hurtful to the CoaiUtutlon^
1>OWHKKB POUTABLK BOOT DLACKINXI APPARATUS. '
Amdrf.w Jaokson^s Vjbwb.—A letter
A
Pesiralile
Article for Faraen.
Chandler’s
Horse
Hors
To Mabbibd Ladiii It It peculiarly suited. It will, in %
fbllowtug pfemlums wilt be paid by the subserlheraf the J> Blockmf and bru*)U done up lu s 0*01,small bra. Uno |
KIT'S KUSSKrr PEOaKO Sl.IPPS.IS.Snltablt l»alaplo
ABS for aala at Koudnil't Mill., at QILDllKTU'S llardwaro The
from Andrew Jackson to a |ady,—a relulive,—' short time, bring on tbe monthly period with regularity.
Atatmal Show of the WATBKVILLB IIOliaK A890CUT10N, Iw can led in the trunk or v-tll-te tgjiU'ml lucoovenlcixe or
the
Daru
lu,
VVurk
lu
(be Huyfield- Per sale at
______ ^
Biore.
danger
of
Bolliug
lu
ountcutd.
kor
sale
at
]
Tia
Ja alleoeesof Nervous and 8 plnal Affections, pain In (be
who had named her oon for him, is still pro
_
......... mcutuvuctp’d
___________
t
______
MKIlUlglELU'd
I _____
•60 fur (be best Knox Colt over two years old.
Boek
and
Limbs,
lleaT^Dfcs.Kailgueon
slight
exertion,
Palpita
served. In it occurs this parugrauLt;—** 1 en
«-POGGY OIL,j8|
26 for ths best Knox■ Cult
uuder two
years
, sc^u'iutB
z'-w'in
all old
cooeeforeempe^ .
-a, ■,
FfOCi by OrftOlOQBl
. kf .k'ril lllOlYl.t
wuvla.—If
ani you wish to m*ury, sddioss tbs uo. >
16 for tbs bt**! Sucker, requiting tiwol" *'•
/I iBe)sli,mvd. who win seq4 )ou, ‘'without meae'y and”
close herewith the usual gift to this namesake tion of the Heart-Lowness of Bplrlts. Ilystrrios, Blek Head- A cheap Oil fur I’ninting, for aalo ut
five Dollars lor the (attest ( '(U6TOMBK8 art Invited (p e(op In end bUrk tbtlr btott
wiihout pnev,’ valuable Intormatiua
U
TI
lllioUa AUoa Diemium of T«reu(y
(hnt wilt euable >o«Cn
oehs, Whites, sod bU (be psinfui diseases ceoasloned-by adls‘
GiLBKETH’a,
Kandoll’a
Mill..
Kook Coll ef owy age—dbrse
IbrSe to stkrt.
' ' fn>aofebai;gt. Good bruobP^ mud Dsy and Mujdn nlwfiy < mnrrjr htppy aud speedily.
that I have bestowed on all my others—it bears | ordered system, ibeee pills wUl eHeeta cure when all other
j.uoiuattvt bow old or bow ngly or
tfi)!
Tiroa. 8. LANG
................................
MKIIRIFIKLD'H
] bow poor. Ihis
Ihik U
Is a rtl
reliable affair. Tbt litorautwuwll
Ij'HBtiU UAHUFN BliBOB, and flower Seeds,
the iroprees of the eagle of hia country, dis-1 aaaani kart fatiau.
eo4t rou iieihlDg; aud it you wish tonsairy I will eboorfqljv
A
.
at L
LSWIS’S.
GOINp, '
ssd>t)uu. All lettttfsstrictly eooflIvotiAi. Tbs dvsl^ InJUST OPKNED.
Tuaaa riLU aara aim aiaa zaowa to *aii, waaaa tbz
played on yi her banners—and as the child
toruijtijn seBt by r«turu maR saHI pa
aaeotioos asked. Ad.
^ qw
II AYR a few ituuis anil HhtMia left, say aheut two cords, * ttoPos
MILLINERY.
OftVAT variety variety ef ffOUTS aed lllOKfl, just.
grows io years and in wiedota I have to depend Miiorioxa or Tua 2n faoi or raapairt aaz wni'oaiaaTin'
8AUAU II laAMUKHY,
Apaisedat Maxwil's and thst Is juarthepUce to buy,ss
ootnt good and some not so aOPd, that will 6a snM Ibr (heir I
4w—48_____ _
QreeupoUi, Khige^Oo.,
W. Y,
Huge (
upon you to explain to him, witli this injunction
f** *“*' pM**«*h»'* *•* • p»>n»hi**i I*'*, ihaanant. Sola
aih talus. Call at
UEUUlFlELD’d. 1 ~~~r
tbotssandisaa loaCIfrr. Fo just walk In aod you wid fiud us
miss I.. E. INOAL.I.84
49^/ a^n now prepured
•vej ready to show you (0 bvst of goods, os to style and duraof his godfather, that when ho arrives at the
A*.ut.
.)A
UAHRKLU
HBHIISKKif
OIL,
blUty.
________________ ____________At MAXWBLIs’d.
UaTlag Joat added to bar i,oi’K of Matnaar, ffom the
Por 8ateat U hotd'sale Of retail by
—to do—
years «f maDlKKx) hs will always Ue leund suS'
JOB M08K8, 2^ Cortlandt Stn New York.
UOWN'S. OAY ft MARTiN’a, and UABOM.’S POLISH _
_____
AUKOLIJ ft MKAUER.
Tin and
Iron IFori:
Boston and New York Markets,
tainlng tUe eagle ot IJs country from the insult
N. B.—tl and ffpoBloge stamps enelosed to any antfavrlsed
BLACKINU, with a Urge lot of brushes.
*at MK|tmPIKLP»S.
Atfshort oodeo, bavtng prooursdagoodTinnaiK
annt.wlUtiuurtaboUls eoEtsiulugover 60 pIDs by rstum
**»•*•''
tor favors i<Melved,aDd reqursia
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or grasp of a foreign foe, and tbe still more
daxigmus enemy, the intestine traitor wbo way
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.glorjow Uniob, upon whieL depends the perpetiiatton of our happy government, which Tvtll of

cndoie 80 long as our confeden.te system lasts,
yd no l^yr. Instil m hw mind.tlwt f^r,
Fedem Upton must be preserved To tke
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MotlBuooePorihesaide.at bsrstors
t
Opposite Hie Pest Office.
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BN-S SMPPBHS h, gnat T.ilaiy. Talt.*, r.I.at Uatlier,|
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___________
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To Let
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un lIoaM icaaitlO aaaujflaU bj- Nns 8. CMwwti!, an
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Tain^USKatl. Afifljr to
naw lot—at MEKRIFIELD'B.!
J. 8. BBAOtUUYi D.wi’a
. 'r« M tHtL UIIOtVKBS
Iron. Cap,.., aoS Cbala Pnmaa. at
I ) Atarga
A targa lotofBlanpShi
latofSIaMpSbMta. ,
Wool TalM. Jnat noolanl
^aSOLIb & UEADEBV, i
*V AvnSoi.u & su'ams^.

M
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P

©jc iWail,....Sune Id, 18Bfl.
TRUE & MANLEY,

MISOELLJLISrY.

II. W. Tiii-ii,

Ainbor ami crimson atid purplo,'
Silver fltid fir.uro and gold,
Robes of glorious sunset
Swccpiite in mfuiv a fold,
Out from tlie gnUlcii portnl,
And leaving th^ twfligld grny.
(lildiug in womlron^ beuiity
l^iwn the l-n/dit track of the day,
rude? the last gloaming
Now to ihy (Ironmlng—
'I he lone iiigiit comclli.

vShuMfrs of j*ilver sprnv are raining
Downward from nerbalf'CloRed eye, .
And the hreexw, low romphilning,
Kver'rttful, pass US by ;
And tho woodb and vnlo.s and mountains,
Willi their wealth of cryi-tnl gleunii^,
And tlio pale shapes of the shadows
Seem a wondroun lahd of dreamy.
To the lowly,
Pure and holy,
The lone Night cometh.

CniNESK Industiiy,—1 saw a man wlio
Iiui) a plot of •{round, in which 10 was going
to plnnl out 801110 enlibnges. Ho knew thoie
wore beetles and other inserts in the wnanul
whieli would ent them, so, wlicn it was nil
ready, he put hits of cahhage leaf, ahoiit two
feet apart, all over tin; plot, plae ng a stone
oil cneh to keep it from being blown nway.
He left them for a time, and then visited them
at intervals, Ihidiiig iiiseels at work on (hem
eaeh time.
V'hesu Ir; killed, removing care
fully the remaiiib' for fear of their searing
away their hrellireii. At last, when he could
ealeli no more, he planted out his cabhages.
All this I saw with iiiy own eye«, and the good
man seemed to think there was iiotliiiig iiniisiial
ill it, hat that it was the most natiinil way in
the world nf seenring the safety of his vege
tables, at (In' cost nt a lew leaves.—[Fisher's
Three Year’s Service in (.’hina.

$1Q0,000 in one Risk,

J. II. Mamley.

BTT* ParUeulsT attention paid to tlie Collkotiok or DeManns

Om—34

_________ __________

and h.os a paid up Capital
Fond* exceed'
('apltal Surplus and ReserYed
Reser
ing

___

$12,000,0007

NKW GOODS

and all it* Shareholder* are personally rc^pons^Ie,
Agency at Ksty dt ICImball’*, No, 4 Tlconic Row«

AT TIIS

P.4RLOR SHOE STORE

Wnlerjjllo, Dec. 2fith, 1803.

[Copyright SecurcdlH

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

FOR FEMAI.es.

HOSTETTER’S
I

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

I A j)UTc anti powerful Tonic, corrcvtlvc itnd.ullcrttllvc,of wonI
dtfrful efUcticy In illfc.'ific of the

stomach. Liver, and Bowels.
Gines Dyspnpsin, Liver Complnint, llcruliicho, Gencrnl
Debility, Norvoil'tnofls, Dopro.ision of SpiriU, ConstlpftHon, Colic, Intermittent Fovors, Crumps und
SpnMns, niitl v!l Compbiints of citlicr Sex,
mi'^inp iVtHH Bodily WoaUncfis wlioHicr
iulifrcnt ill the 8y.*itcnt or produced
liy special causes.

1
,
•
1
I
t
I
,

I)S. MATTISON’.S INDIAN KMMENAGOGUE.

I
'
I
1

Tills celebraieU F^»anj''Mcd]cThcj Is de*
signed expressly for both married nnd sin*
gle ladies, and it tho very best tiling known
lot the purpose, us It will bring on tho
monthly .Pfokiie^s In cat>eH of obstruction
from any cuufe, and after alt other remedies
of tho kind have been tried in vain. Jf
taken as directed, it vrill cure any case, no
matter how obstinate,aud It Is perfectly safe
atadtlmcs.
It Is put up in bottle* of two dlOferent
strengths ,wlih full directions for using,and
sold nt thu following uniform
P RICKS.— Ful IS tr eng th, 4*10; Half Strength
«;6. 8 oiue are cured by the weaker, while
others may tequiro tlie stronger;—the full
strength is alwayB tiro best.
RKMFaMRKRII This medicine is do!>igned expressly for
Obstinate Oabes, which nil other remedies of tho kind have
failed to cure ; also that it is wai ranted as represented in every
respect , or the prico will be retunded
.’ /'* Buwnre of Iruliations! None warranted, unless pur
chased ninrcTLY ol Dr Mattison at hi* RKMEDIAL IN*
RTITUTB FOR AFKOIAL DISKA8K8. No. 28 UNION ST.
PROVIDKNCK.R 1
, ,
• - Accommodatlbns fur Ladles wishing to xcmaln in the
city a short time for treatment.

NoTHiNo Hint b not wht-I>»M>mpv gcrilul «nd rc'loraflro In Ito
DIURETIC COMPOUND,
imtiue piHor.'i Into tho composition of HOST r.TTKIt S S TO.M
For Gonorrhea; Gleet; Stricture.*; and all Dlssiffciof the
ACII Iiri''ri''ll.‘*. Thfi poptihir propnrnfli)n cinf/ilna no min* Urinary Organs, r / This new remedy contains neither Uul*
prill ofnii> kind, no tiendly hotanlcdlclpniont; no fit-ry Pxrlfhiit* earn GnpAiva, .'•'plrits of Nitre, Cubebs, Tuipeutine. or any
blit id a combination of tUu oxtructri of rtiro i nbnmlc herbs; other natistwius drugs, but Ik an ulogaiit Vegetable liquid, plenaant to the tuitoundsmell,cooling.cleanrlugand hetiling in Its
and plints with the purcpt i»iid mllderf. of nil dlflublTC 8tim* operation, speedily alla.>ing ail hent and liritation in the
‘urinary pHSRiigu*. You, therelore, who'have been swallowing
nlnntx.
BalfiRtii Uopaiva elthei in capsules or mixtures tor
It is well to bo furcnrnici a^ninst lUiieage ,nnd. so far AB the down
month.* without benefit, until sick ami pale, your breath
liUDinn fij’bteni t nii be protec ted by human mc.'ins at^.nlnst ninl* ami clothes are filled with i*S vile odor; throw away the dls*
adli'S uii^ondurici by an nnwholuvonio utniu^hnrp, impure gUHting mixtures, and send for a small bottle of tni* New
Rkmepy ; wrlitch will not. only rura you at once, but it will
watfP nitd other cx'eniol c.'iUMts, UOSTKTTJiU’S BITXJSRS also
cleanso *^he system from the injurious effectB of the mix*
may bv rellfd on ak a tafuguaiU.
turcK you luiTo been taking so long. It It warranted to cure
In dDtricts infc.'ttMi with Fiiviin and Auur, It has Won found in oNB HALF the iltno any other mudlcine.or ttio price will be
double
ItifalUblea.s a preTcnllve and irresistible as a romctly and thou* refundud. One bottle often sufllcioat. ' Drlcu,
siie, $5.
rands uho : isort to it uiidt*r npprt-bcnfion cf tin alt tick, esenpo
tho Fcourgc, iind ihuiuouids n lin np;^tpct4^o tivail (hvinselTes ol
ALrERATIVli; SY'RUP,
It* protc’Cihc fjuulitleB In udvanre. tiro currJ by a very brief
For Secondary .’*yphlUs; Eruptions on tho skin; Fore
c'.urso o( tliii niKrrvllons medicine. Fctcr and Ague patients Threat. Mouth, and Nose; I.OBSOfUalr; Old bores; Swell*
iificr iH-dng pllud wUh ((uirvine 'or oioiiths in vaiu. until f.drly logs; I’ftlnK In the Boi.e.*; sod all other klmls ot Secondary
Venereal DlKcaHe. No remedy ever.^iscovered ha* done what
saturated uith.tliiil d.-ingcroub ilkuloi.l, are tKt'nnfrequcntlyrc has
been achieved by thD. Under its useevery form of con*
stored to Iif.tjfh wjthiu a ‘ow days by t'.io u.»e of IIO.'S. Htitu<l«uiHl syphilitic taint Is spiedily cured, and in a short
time
the subtile poisou U coropletoly eiadicaicd from the sys*
TKTTHIt’.S r.l'JThhS
tern, and health aod strength are permanently restored. It
Tlie weak Ftonmcli is rttpidly Invigorated and the appetite wu.x this remedy that cured a gent’eman from the South then
rc'-lorvd by tliis agrtuMblo Tonir, and henre i% works wonders stopping at Newport, and for which he presented Dr. M. with
in cnac-s of Dvspx.psia and in less confirmed forms of iKiuofb- ib'i5U bc-'ides liU bill, after having beau under the treatment of
the most eminent physiciana in Italtlmorp, Philadelphia, and
TiON. Acting ns n gentle and pniiihbs apeth-nt, as well ns New York for five veaub. One large bottle lasts a mouth,—
upon the lirer, it also Invailibiy ndioves tho Oo.ssxif^TlON Price ;$IU; half size, $o 50. Sentby express in a sealed pack*
stipei induced by irregubir action of tlie digestive and .‘decretive age. secure from observation, on rocalpf of price by mail.
ori'iin*.
NERVE INVIGORATOU.
I’crrtons of ffoblo li.ibU, li.il)lc to Nervous Attacks, Lowness
Tor Nervous Dobuity ; Ferulnnl 'TcRkne**; Lossof Power;
OP irriRiTS and Fits or Languor, find prompt uml permanent
Impoteiicy ; Confusion of 1 Uoughl; Loss of .MemoryIrrlta*
relief fiom tlio Bitters. The testimony on tills point Is mo-st bio
Temper; Gloomy Approhonsion*; Fear; De<*pond-ncy und
conctUNlve, and from both sexi’s.
.Melancholy, whit: I) u)a> end in Lofisof Reubon. This new rem*
X he agony of liJLious OoLic Is Imniedintely asAuaged by a '’ody lor that foariul tr.iin of mental and pbjsicul evils arising
fiom vencrciil cxi-esses, and secret habits o( the young, is
single dope of tlie stimulant, and by occasionally risortlug to I; compOKud
of the most i>ooth!n|r, Strengthunlog and invigurHtiug
it, the return of the compUint may bu prevented.
f medicines to be found in the wtiolo Vegetable Kingdom, form*
As a (Jtmcral Tonic, llOSTKl'TEIfS UITjrKRS produce ' ing in combination, tho most perfect antidote lor tills obt'tiut'te
tlistres(>iiig class of niKluclie* ever y et discovered It has
clTects nhicli must be exireriencod or wltneAsud beforo they I and
now been oenr to neeriy every St^^ in the Union, relieving
can be fully appreciated In cases01 Oonstitutiunal Weak* I the untold sufferingb f iiuiidreds wfitl have never seen the in*
NE.ss, Presiature Decay H»d Debility nnd Decrepitude arising ' vuuttr, rctt'irlng th* i to health, strength nnd happiness.
I One large bottle lusts n month. (Mice ifrln; halt pi ice, 50.
from Otn Aoe. it oxorel«cs the electric influence. In tho con* I TKE3K FOUR GREAT REMEDIES are the reeultofover
valescent stages of all di4ea.siB U eperatc.s as a dclightlul in* tw nty years’study and practice, and as now prepared tliey
iviporant When the power.s of nature ore relaxed, it Operates ; are known to he the vert debt tor their respective purposes.
: I am therefore indui-ed to make them public, for the benefit
to rc'cnfnrceuiiU ie*4i.stablish them.
of those whooiliurwitecould never avail thbiusulves of their
Last, but not least, it ia Tue Only Safe Stimulant, being virtues. Tlicy are all wairautcd us represented
every re*
niuufacturet] from sound uud tuiiocuous materials, nod cn tirtly j spei-t, or the PRICE will BK REFUNDED.
'
Prepared and ?old ONLY by Lit. MATTISON. nt Id* REMK
tree fioni the ucM elctiunta prfl.sent more or less lu all the or* , DAtL iNrfTlTUTK FOR SPECIAL DISEASES, No 28U.MON
diniir.t tonics and stoimtchics of the day.
I street, I’ROVIDKNCE, It. I., and went hv Express to all
No f.tiuily inHUlclne has i>eeii so uiilvcrsnlly. itnd it may bo partK of the country, in.a closely sealed package, fcr cure iroui
beivaiion, on K-ceipt of ilie price b> mail
Duly adiled, nr.sKKVEDLY popular wltli the Intvll^phnt p**illon
ot tlie cou.niunltj ,as llOSTKTTKirS lIlTTKltS.
NOTICE TO INVALIDS.
Prepnietl by IKISTLTTKlt & ’^.MlTIl, IMtls!mr,»h. I*a.
'7''^ Over Tlireo llundud Thousaml iDollars am paid to
.‘obi byitll l)riijgi''f *. tlroeers. and Storeke pers cverj h liPte. uwK'.Uinir quacks annually in New E(ii;lanil alone, whica is

KeiidalVs Mills Adv’ts.

25

rafTAA WILL Ills FORPItITIsn IlV DH I.. DIX
<iP*>Uw If failing to cure in lest time than any other pliyal*
clan, more efTcctually and pcrmanenlly, with less restraint
from occupation ot fear of expOKure to all weather, with safe
&nd pIonsAiit medicirien,

SKLK-ABUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,

Incident (o Married aud Single LstHea;
SRCREI AND DELICATE DISOKDEKS ;
Mercurial Affections; Eruptions nnd all Dlseaset of tho *kln ;
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on tho Face;
gwcllltigH of the Jointa; Nervousness; Constitutional and
uth«r VVeakncHses in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
UgVHjOf
BOTH SEXES, SINQJ.E OR MARIIIED.

DR. L. DIX S
TRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
2t Kndlcott Street, DoMtun, Macs.,
is *0 arranged thot patients never see or hear each other.
Recollect, the oNLTentrance to his Office Is Ao 21, having no
connection with his rcaiUcncp. consequonsty no family inter*
ruptlon, so that on no account can any person htsitstu apply*
ing at his office.

DR. DIX
boldly aHkprts (and t caquot be contradicted, except I
Quacks, who will say or do anything, even perJuicthomHelrt ,
to impore upon putienUi)lhat ho
IS TUB ONLY RLOULAR QRAirUATE PnTStOIAK ADVERTlFlNO >i
BOSTON

SIXTEEN YEARS
engaged in treatment of Special Disease*, a fact
well known
to many Cillxctm, Publi-lura, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
&c., that helomuch recommended, nnd particularly to
S1K.\NGEKS AND IKAVELLERS.
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
Quacks, more ntiiiieruiiB in Boston thau other large cities.
DU L. UIX
proudly refers to Professors und respectable Physicians—many
of whom couKUlt him i n critical cases ,bccauhe ot his acknowl*
edged fkillucd reputation, attained through so Juug experience,
practice und observation.
^
AEKLICIED AND UN^'OK^UNATK^
be not robbed and add to )0ur sufferings i n being deceived by
the l)lug buustii, misrepieaeUtutiouB, laUo promises und pre*
tensions of
' foreign and native QUAUKS,
who kn w litllo of the n.ature and chnr.icter of Special Di»
oases, und llbs us to their cure. Someexhlbit forged Diplomas
of Institutions nr (^olItgeH, which never existed in any part cf
tho world; others exliibii Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
uuktiown; nut enly assuming and advertl.'-ing in names of
those iuherti'd in thu Diplomas, buttu fuither theii imposition
OMHume Duiues of other most celebi-ateU Physicians long since
dead. Neither be deceived by
QUACK N'JSI RUM MAKERS, .
through false certificate* aud refcrenc* 8,nnd recommendations
ot their medicLit-s li> the dead, whocunnot expose or con*
tradict them; or who, besides, to fuither ttielr impo-tition,
cop.v from Medical books uluch that is written of the qualities
and effects of diffeieut Ue.cb't and plants, and ascribe uH the
same lo their Pills, h.xliuci*, ^peeitics,&c., most ot which, it
not lilt, coiuttin .Mercury, bi i uuh« ul the Hiulent belief of its
** eui’iug ever) thing,’’but now known to ‘‘kill mere thau is
cured,’ und those not killed, conslltutioniill} injured for Jiie.
ignorance uf quack DOCrOHS AND NUSIRU.M MAKERS. Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
other remedy, he reliuH upon .Mblouky, and gives it to all hU
patients in I'lliH, Diops, Ac., ho (he Nostrum Maker, equally
iguorunt. uiids to Uis *o*uiilted E.xtracts.Speeifie, Antidote, &o.,
both relying upon its eileqts in cuiing a feiv in a hundred, it is
trumpe'eJ in various ways thiougl.our the land; but alas!
notliing Is said of tin- balance ; *ome uf w horn die, others grow
worse, and are left (o hngei iiitd hu(T r for months or years,
until relieved or cured, It possible, fy competent physiri.ins.
liU r all qu.vcks are not igsokan v.
NotnltliHian Hug tlie foregoing fao's are known to so.os
QuHck Doctors and No^dvum Makers, yet, reg irdlese ol tlie
lifoand health of otln rs. Ilteie are (hoHe among tliem who
will even peijure tliem.-.elve.s, coniradicting giving mercury to
their patients or that it is contalnod in their Nostrom",so that
the " UMiul fou " inuy b«-obtained for pioiessedly Cuiing. or
" the dollar " or " trueti'n of if’ may be obtained for die
Nostrum. It is thus chat many itie deceived hUo. ami u»eleHH*
ly spend largo uuiounts loi experimenti w ith quackery.
DR. L. DIX S
ehiiigert are very modeiule. Communications sacredly coufi*
dt-niiai, and all may rely on him with tile stiictot HCCiery and
confidence, whatever miiy be the d ^ea>>e, coniiltioii or situa*
tlon of uny on«, munied or i-ingte.
Modleincs sent by .Mail and E.xprefeS, to alDpaita of the
United Mule*.
A if
vU.tf a.tvluM iitiii.!
fo ilt>
sure aDuuBwer.
,
Address Dr. Ij. Dix, No. 21 Endicolt Sireet, Boston, Mu'-s.
Boston, .Inn. 1, 1804 —ly27.

Patented October

BInck,
I RInck for Silk,
Dark Blue,
I Light Blue,
SB ROE ON
dentist
' f’rcnch Blue,
ONTINUEStosxeoute allordersfor. oi *i n need oflsntal Claret Brown,
services.
Dark Brown,
Orriox—Flrsldoor south of Rallread Bridge,MulnStreet, ' Light BroAvn,
I Snuff Brown,
KKNDALL^S MILLS, ME

Dark Orcon,
Ll/xht Green,
Magenta,
Mafxe,.
Maroon,
Orange,
Pink.
Purple.
Roval Purplf
Salmon
Scarlet,
Slate,
Solfortno,
Violet,
Yellow.

C

; Cnorry,

Crimson,

lud of a II:
B) the in
Harmless and Agreeable substitute for Ether Dark Drab,
and Ghiorotorm,
^ Light Drab,
jp’awn Drab,.
NITnOUK OXIDK <3AR,
which will cArfRinljr prothtee Insenvlhlllty to pnln, while It Light Fawn Drnbf
is perfectly harmless and plcasant<to inhalo, and produces no
dlsngreenble>ffcct*.
Dyeing Silk, Uoolcn and Mixed ISoods. 8haw)f
Srnrfa,Dresirs, llibbona* Oloveu, Denneu,
, ISIaAND nursery,
lima. Pt-.aihfra, Kid Gloveb,
Kendall’s Mills, ftta.
Uhitdrcn’a i'tothliig, dt oil kliiAa of ivearing Apparel

Ult

Their €ff<>ct* and conre qucnccs;
si’Kcial ailments and situations,

FAMILY DYE COLORS,

D K . A .PINK HAM,

Teeth Extracted without Pain 1

T. G. KIMBALL, Agfint.

l';Vl';UY WKKK' ! '

Nicht, with gleaming, starry circlets,
Ne’er so glorious as now,
Rinding tinck the midniglit tres«os
From lior dump and pallid brow ;
And sparkling, wide and broadcast,
She tlie dew of slumber flings,
.
And nothing breaks tiio slillpC'^s J
Hut the rustic of her wings.
/•
*■
Calm and stilly
Sleeps the lily—
Tho lone Niglit cometh
God, and angels too, are watching ;
Night is coining o’er tho lea—
Bravely, gravely, to tho couto''t;
Sleep soon calls for thco and me
Then's the tlino for i<ilo dreaming—
Toil we till tho soiling sun,
Till li e's battle shall be over,
Ami the victor’s crown bo won;
Onward over,
Falter never—
'ihe l"no Niglit cometh.

fplllfl Oompany has a vorld-wlde reputation for perfect roll*
I ability and the promptness with which it pays Its Josses
It takes any amount up'to

Comer of liridgo and Water Streets,
AUGUSTA, ME.

THE NIGHT COMETH.

i hore’5 gh'fOin on tho vlppljng water**,
Sparkling so hilc in the'fiiui,
Ann mystic forms from the woodland
Sceni gathering one l»y one—
Gloom on the rippling waters,
Ixiw murnitiriHg in their sleep,
While from the dim old forest
Gome whispering.s wild and deep.
Wrapped in shadows,
O'er tlie meadows
The lone Night cometh.

Liverpool and IiondOn Fire and Life Insurance
Company.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

J. H. GILBEETH, Proprietor.

fl'IllS Nursery contains a tftYge and chntre warioty
Apple
1 Trees, frem tho age of lour to seven years, which have
been grown on ii eold bleak island, on a light sandy soil, and
con'-cquantly arc hardy and have excellent roots*
We have rocclvcil let'ors of commendation from many pur*
clinsers. (some of whom huvo bought largo lots,)showing that
Ihe trees are hardy und buvo grown well, und wo feel confident
they will do well in any locality.
Reprbenceb.
David Pearson, Fairfield,
James Andrew*, Blddeford,
llirai‘1 Doe. K. Yastnlboro’, CyrusW. Rales. Sumner.
Elisha Barrow*. Augusta,
IHrnm Rnrrill, Gaonan,
John Bnriows, Augusta,
Silas Richardson .Jr Bkowhogan
Tho*. Aytr, M'.M’HtcrvlIlo,
G. G. Taylor, Norridgewock,
SumnerOsborn,Clinton,
*J. Morse, Monmouth.
Trees delivered nt the Depot wlmn ordered.
We also have OrapeVlnes and CherryTrecs. Send for clrqulu

ITT- A SAVING

oFbo

PER CENT. ^

For 25 cents you can color as many goods m would othti.
wise cost flvo times that nom. Vaiiou*-s^des can bo pro*
ducedfrom the same dye. The proce^s I* simple, and aoe
one cun use the dy e with peilect success Directions in En*,
lish, French, and German. Inside of. each paekage.
*
For further inforimition in Dyeing, and giving a perfse
knowledge what colors are best adapted to dye over othori
(with many valuable recipes,) purchase Hone k Steveun’
Treatise on Dyeing aod Coloring. Sent by moil on reeeipt o
prico—IO cents.
Manufactured byllOWU dk 8TKVKN8, i 0 Broadwiy,
Boston.
For sale by Druggltteand Dealers generally,
lOm-^25
TBi
ERKIDI.E
DISCLOSURES — SECRETS ~ i-QR
MILLION!
A most valuablonnd wonderful publication. A work of 400
pages, and 80 colored onaravings. Dll.^ IIUNTER^S YABB
MKCUM, an original and popular treatise on Manand Woman
Maine Central Railroad.
their Physiology. Functions, and 5e.vual disorder* ol evm
kind, with Never-Fniling Remedies for their hpeedv cure. Th*
practice of DR. HUNTI- B han long bwn, and stiH is. anbouDd*
ed, huf at the oarnest solicitation of numerous persons, he bii
been induced to extend his medical usefnluess through thi
N and after Monday, Nov. 9th Inst, the Passeng r Train medium of his " VaDE M ECUM ’’ It is a volume that should
will leavo lYatervIHe for Portland and Boston at946 be in the hands of every family In the land, os a preventive of
secret vlofs, or a.* n guide foi the allcTla((oo of one of tbt
A M. and returning will be due at 5 10 P. M.
Accommod.itlon Train fdr Bangor will leave at G 20 A.M. most awful and dexituctive srourges ever vlsltod niankliid
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded free of Boil ■
and returning will be due at 5.85 1*. M.
ago to any part of the United States for 60 cents In P. 0
Krolgltt train for Portland will leave at 0 A. M;
Through Tickets sold to Boston and Lowell as heretofore. stampe.or 8 copies for HI. ’ Address, post-paid, DH. UUNTRii
No.3 DIvlMonStreet. New yo,k
’
Deo.5iU, 1803.'
G. M.-M0U8K, Sup’t.
Dobus, SA.13ii, bliitd's

T
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Portland and Boston Line.
Thosplendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
_____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
untill further notice, run as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Blonday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thurnday, and kTiday.at? o’clock, P. M.,and
ndia Wharf, Boston, every Mquday.Tuesday, Wednesday,
rhursdny ,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
Fare, In Cabin...................................... - SL50
on Deck
•
- 1.26
N.B. Each boatls furnished witha largo number of state
Rooms for the nccomodiitlon < f Indies and families, and trav
ellers are reminded'hat by taking this line, much savingof
time nnd expense willbo made,and tholnooovenionceofarriv
Ingin Boston at late hours of the night willbo avoided.
Tho boat*arrive in seasenfor passengerr to take the earliest
trainsoutofthe city.
The Company are rtot responslbjofor baggage to an amount
exceeding
value,and that personal, unless notice is
given and paidforat the rate of ouc passenger for every S60
additional value
Freight taken as usual.
May.l 18G8.L. BTLLIN 08, A gejG.

AND WINDOW FKAMK8.

FURBISH Ac DKUItllTIOND,
AVINO romoTcd to their new Ilrlek Bultdlng, anil
citoii«lTelmpro,emenl«ln thoir maehlnery. are-iM«Dir,J
toausweraHordeislnlhelrllne. Allklndsof'

H

DOOItS, BA6U, AND B/.INjTs,
OfaoasonedluuiberaudKilu.drled.conaNotlvon hand aa.
Sol-'iitvery low prlcea,
’
Thisworkis alto for sale at JAMESWOOD’S and 8B
IIAUMON & CO’S,Lewiston; KLIJAU WYMAN’S,Newpoti
aod ALBA ABBO'l’8, Skowhegan.
JCRCMIAO FUnUlSIl
JAMES DRPMMOEP
WutervHJe, Feb. 18. lb(;4.

^ Portland and New York Steamer
^KMI-WKHIiLY LINK.
I Ilh Hplendld and tnst Sleumships, CfiESAPEAK, Capt.
’ WiPLETTK. and POTOMAC, Capt. Sherwoop, will, until
further notice, cun as (oJh.ws:
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland ,every WEDNESDAY . ond
SA’UIIDAY at4 o’clock P M .and leave PlirO North River,
New Yoik.everyWKDNKSDAV andSATUUDAY, at8 P.M.
These vessels are fitted up with fine nccomotodutions for
pns-engers. making this the most speedy .nafe nnd comfort
able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Pai sngc, iiirliiding Fare and 8(ote lloonis, a^T.OO.
G >odH foiwardtd by this line to nnd from MontreiU, Que
bee Bangor. ButTi, Augusta,. Knstport end Ft..John.
Sltippersurc ret^uested to send their fr^l; lit to the Boats
before 3P M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
For K-cl(rht or Passage apply to
KUBItY & FOX ,Brown’s Whnrf/Portland.
11 B. OROMWELL & Co., No. 80 Wcai*street, New York.
Nov. 6,180_____________________________________________

CAUTION
To Femal es in Delicate Health.
BDOW.Phjfilan and (.uigi-on. No, 7 Kndicott etrHI
Boston, Is conHulti-d dally lor ail Uicenses incident to ifr
female svstem iTolapsus Uteri or Fallh g ol ihe Ttomb
Fluor Albus, Suppression, and othej Mrnstiuul deraiigen ent '
are all treated on new patliolnglcol pTincIple*. and spiody r«
lief guorantee(J.in a very icw days So iuvailably cuitaiclf
the new modo of treatment, that mrst obstinate con.pUitd
yield under it, and the afflicted person soon rejoices in perfect
health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had grealerexnerlence in Ihe core of
distases ot women then any orh»»r physlrlau In Boston
Boarding accommot-att .ns fur putUnth who may wish toitiy
in BosDn a few days under Ills treatment.
Dr. Dow, since 1846, having confliiod hit whole attentlor to
an office prartice for the cure ot Pilvate Dis ases and )email
Complaints, acknowledges no superior in the United Slatai.
N. B.—AM letters must oontuip one dollar, 09 tbeywUlick
he answered.
OffloehoursfromS A.Bi to9P.M. Boston, July22,1868.
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Custom Boots made to Measure!
GEO, A. L. Mh.RRlFIKLD,

Manufacturer of Gcn(1em*>«^ Fine Calf Boots, ef every slyli
*■ Oi.iJ Awe's I,ast.’'—There is no end to
and kind, botit Hewed and pegged.
“Old Abe’s /»•( jokes.” Trohably not one in
FUENITURE WARE-ROOMS.
y working (he best linponed Slock. (Leavens’, Paris.) eitli
experienced
w-rkiiu-n. end giving my persowa) attentfoa
W.A
t.AFt.'miY,
ten of those attributed to him is. any mote
to this particular triinch of the bustiMSs. I umfiiMy prepand
At lUe New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boiitele Block. 1 to give you as nice a BOGT as cun be nmdH in the t^taie^Ugkt
genuine than the forged |iroehinialion the pnhOffersforsalea largeand Drew Roots, lieuvy t'alf and Kip, long-legged Army Bools, asd
licatioii of which placed two copperhead papers
complete assortment of all others iha^t may be ordered.
Of.o. A. L. Mlrbipiilu,
ill New York Uon du ci nibiit for tlie brief
PABLOR,
0pp. Klden and Arnold's. Maln*8t«
space of <'ight and forty hours. Here are two
Dining-Room
of Old Abe's Iasi, good enough whether he
Attention, Dairymen!
And Common
ever uttered them or nut:
FUKNl lURE, OVriWBV’S liTlPKOVPD nilLK-PAN
A geiilleniiitf just reliiriied from Wa'hingloii
EMOHACINO
8 kept
rale by the fub*cribi‘rn, who have bought thorlKht
Sofas. Alnliognny
^ lor rivi* town. and nre tilone allowed to nmnufoeture U.
relates the following incident that iran-pired
wn, ^u Lhttii thiown away. ’L'hls co.iies fiom. trusting to the
IHiaira, .\l!rri)rM,.>IatThis pan 1* consCrueted on fteioiit e principle*, whereby ■
talse and a«'ee|ilivo aUverii'enient-i of men calling thcmselvcv
treMflcs, t'haniher
at the White Hoii.se the oilier day. Some
greater yield of ^n ain I* obtained Th.
b v the usrbf the com*
HEXMBOLD’S
**• «>•••••,
'
!*».•.<» h*i. n -hu-vow^ihlj. twe.vU by L.Wa7,whb rec*
Oiiimenditlon h what ih«y s.y of t.ieuifcivo.s.
genileincn were present from the West e.xAnd every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst omineiMi It in the highest term*. It oveicome** all the o!W.
AtlvcrtiKlng piiyhlcimis, in nlnecase* out of ten. are ivpos*
cUskWaro Boom.
Also.a general issortmen (of
tion.s Incident to tho or.llnary pan. and U supei Jor to it io every
eited and troubled about the eoinmis.-ioiis or
G EN U1N E J’H l-;i>A1!ATIOlNSThRK. a')d tliH only safe way i-s to go to some regul’ir practi-ing
leapect; while fur iCoaoMY und luradility it hu* nu equal.
READY-MADE COFFINS,
ph'-Mlcian that you kuow;' ot.if y«iu pruter to consult one
omissions of (he Administration. The presi
Callandoiamli»eU,at
BLUNT & COFFIN S*
who mivkc.s our CiiKo n *peclultv. be sure that iiB is a phyairo TIIE
The ccb.biat.d DU. L. DlX pat*
(L7^ Cabinet Furniturr manufactured or repalredto order.
COMPOUND FLUID KXTKAUT IIUCIIU, a I'o-Illvii nn.l
__________________ ^Next^ott! DO! t^< i the I’osl Olflc
dent heard (hem iiatieiit y, and tlieii replied : Specific Remedy for iiaea^es of tlie Itladder, KidxeyB,t^tuvul, clan nnd not a pretender, or you will have reason to regret it. I tici’lftily in\Itf-.H all ladles who need a Medical or mb* Wutervilic, June28,1868.
60
Di.'la^ti^’on is tho only regular phystcian In Providence if 010.ALadviser, t e.iUat his Rooms, No.2l Kmlicotr Street, *os*
“Gentlemen, suppose all the property yon und Dl0p^l(■.al Swellings, .
not in Now England, who iidvcrilsea, making a specialty o' ton. ^Us.s., whluli they will find nrraiigeU for their spoulal ac*
THE BOSTON FIRE BRICK
tU'iIndies; ami iiK (HVK.h Undoubtkd Tehtimomals from com'niotlution.
HOUSK, SIGN AND CAURIAGE
were worth was in gold and you hud put it in Tliisi Medli’ine iiiereasert the power of Dig»-siloii, nnd excites piivatu
AND
some of the motit oiuluu t physicians, surgeons, and cltixuns
D
k. Dl.\ iiuving dfvotod over twenty y eor* to this partlculHr
ihu hands of Hlondiii to c rry aeross the the AbEorbciUa Into healthy neiion. by which the \^utei'yor of this and other v'*rai OH. Enclo e one stimp for postage and bran.>h of Ihu ti'-armeiit of ail (R-cukuh meuiiar t<i lenial'-s, it
PAINTING,
C!ay Retort Mar.uftctnrine Co. 'Works.
f.iT them, with apHinphlet mi SPECIAL DI8EABES;und 1* now conceded oy all (both in this (ouitlry and in Euntp*-)
301 fi;i)i;i!AI, S'lKKKT,
Niagara River on a rope, woiil 1 you .-hake the t ulcareous depo.xitloLK. ami all uiiiintiiril KnlargeuientH uru send
Aho, Graining, Glazing and Papering ,
that he excels all o'her known praetltluiiers in the safe, speedy
. | DI.<EA.'’‘ES OF vVOMEN. sent FREE
Onii'.r and
nit'll,him:.I ;< l.lbrrl. Kqiinrn and f Bol:
Dr. M. Is a legiihirl* edimatod pliysiclan of twenty uud effeetual treutuun||pf all letuule coiuplulnts.
cable, or keep shouting out to him—.*1110111110, reduced, as well a* Pain and Inll.iinmation.
O.ll.nt^TV oonli
war*’ experience, ten of which weio spent in nn extensive
(••rMiinrcIi Hlrcci,
ucstomcet all orders in th'
His medicines are prepared with the expriss puipoveofrc*
stand up a little straighler—liloiid^i, sloop a
IIRI,AIUGLir*« I'.XIHAIT iivt iml
Kenoriil ptactiee. until, declining health, compelled him to nioviog all iliseur-es. such a- debiitry, wtoknl■t-^, unnaiural
lilt I > H. all Rlispe* and sizes, for
bove line,in a manner that Yr ANUF.\C TM'(■: )'f 1.
has given Hatlsfaction' io tlie iU (ui LaciB required to/Uiii.l the most intense heat.
little uioA'!S;i-“n a little faster—1 an a little Fur Weiiknu-'K arising ftoin ExcesKe*, tlabitu of Di.sHipation ' re.sigii that and adopt an office practibe. treating all dis* suppressions, enlargements T)f tho womb, dlso, all dittcliargcs
eases und tllfllcultleu of a prlvaio nature In both Bexe- marrle.l whii-li flow Iron) ti morbid Htuic of the blood. Th*' i octor is
bent employ era tor a perinu
Early
Indlt-eretiuii
of
abuse,
attendud
nith
Ihu
following
ALitO
more to the North—lean a little more to tin Kyuiptom.H
or rtingle. giving them liiH WHOLE attention. Pursons, there now fully prepared to trciti in bis peculiar style, both mcdl*
that indiciites some experlt-ncr
fore, having any Important or difflcult case In hi* specialty,
In the bugincBS.
Grders
fciicivas.'f; bi.ccks and sb.eB.s ^
South?—No, yon would hold your breath as I ml.spn^ltlon to Exertion,
.
Lov* of Power, will save much time and expoDBo by conbuRing Dr. M. before cully and surgically, al Idlseaivcs of the female sex, und they
[
promptly
attended
to
on
appliute ruapeetfully invited to call ut
of.Memmy,
Dlfilcully of DreaOiing, going elsewhere
I.OCO.MOnVK I'lliE BLOCKS,’
■ wellasyoar tongue, and k<'ep your hands otl l.os*
' cation at his shop.
We.ik Neives,
'J'ren blliig,
So. 21 ICndlcoll KtrAol, liosinii.
Bilkers' Oecn and Grttnhome ’Jies,^CInyRthnlt and
Ativlee at offlro.froe; by letter,
Wilte your qam*
until he was safe over. The Governiiieiit are lloirnrof l>i^ep^c,
M a 111 street .
M'akeluine.H-', town,and rttate plainly.and direct to Ixiek Rox No. XX,i
All letters requiring advice must contulu one dollorloen*
the necessary Tiles lu set Ihtm,
Dimnesrtof Vision.
Pain in the Ruck, ProvidenceJ.*oH office ; or to Dr. MATTISON,*
oppoallt .>1arNtoii*». nio
carrying nn immense wVight. Untold treas Univer-nl
sure an answer.
l.aKBitudc of tlie Muicular System.I
WATEKVILLK.
FJRE CBMINT, FIBE CLAY, AND KAOLIN.
Bo-ton, Joda. 1^^864.—ly27
_________________________
]y2<3
IVo 28 l)tiiotf8ireel, Providence, 11*1
blusliingof thu Rod)
ures are in their liniids. They are doing the Hot Hands,
Skin,
Etuptiunu on the Face
The Bert Wnnger iu the Worlfi.
The underslKned will gWe ilielr fpeclal uDentlon that ull ervery best they can.
Don’t badger them. Dry no.'K <^tliu
IMPROVE YOTJR STOCK.
IP
Pallid Countenance.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
acre for thu ubore niuDufautur.B uieex.cnted with promptncsi.
Keep silence and we’ll get you sale acio.s.s.” These symptom*, if allowed 10 go on, which this modlclno
JA.MBi) BD.MOaD A CO.,
A 77iorQii^h-&rfd Durham Bull
R. H ."eddy,
Tl.18 simple illustration answerutl the couiplaints inviiriubly reinovt-H, toon follows
8Bl.tJKQ AQBNTS, ' ■ ^ J3 Liberty Squore, Bo.tUi
Jinpofemy, Fiiiuittj, FfAtvplic FUa,
IVin be kept at the Farm of the subscri
of half an hour and not only silenced but
SOI.ICITOU OF VATKNT8,
bei the present Season. Terms 91.
In one of which the patient may expire.
INSURANCE.
charmed the audience.
Who Ran say tlia: they are not fiequcntly (ollowuU by those I.Dlo Aeciitof U. 8. Patent Ontpe. Wnahlngtou, (nnMay, 1863 tf
JOS PKRI'IVAaL.
cler
Ihu
Act
of
1837.)
0 .
Mr. Jancoln’s last joke is related by Gov. “ Direlul RlaeaMfs,”
MEADER
& PHILLIPS
70 Slate Streri, opposHc Kiibtj Streetf
"INSANITY AND CONSUMiniON " .
Yates: The governor called on the president
KB Agent, for the UAItTBORD TNSURANOB CO., tvl
B0S rON.
CITY BIRB INSCRANCK CO , both of llurtford. CoDD
one day and during their interiiew the latter Many arc awar»^ the oaUBe of tbclr sutFerlng,
—two ef the oldest end meet relleble oompunieu ill the cons
FTKIlan extunbive practice of upwards of twenty years,
THE RECORDS OF THE INSANE
try—and will take riskaoq fuir terms.
^
remarked: “Yates, I’ll tell you the dilferenee ttUT NONE WILL CONFl-ba
oontinueB
to
ure
Patents
in
the
United
States;
also
in
ASYLUMS
Great Rrltaln. France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
between the eoneretc and the :d).'traet; when
.'iut^ Mrlotu holy Deulhs by Onisuvtpfum bear nmplo wit- BpeclflcHtlonB, Ronds, AHsignnieDti,oHd all Papers .or Drawings
tho Senate passed a resolalipn retpiesling me 'iieHs to tlio «fruth of the uusertion.
0 L, 0 T II E S WRINGER,
tor PnteutB, executed on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
made------into •.-."•'.■VT"
American or• —;
Foreign
not to appoint any more brigadiers, a.-, the
---------" works,
..
' to .■deterI
has been pronounced by thousands who hav.r tested them, to
7/m CofiHilvfitM i>tne oJfnUil U'lth Ormwic Weakuesf Ke.-iearches
mine
the
validity
or
utility
of
Patents
or
iuventlon*
®Dd
legal
tery be^t Murtilne in the market. It i^ ma*le of Gal*
vacancies were all fall, that’s eoiierete. Ihit requires tho aid uf Mudiciuc to Strengtheu and Invigorulo Goplo'* ol the claims of any Putmt furnished by remlttiogUne yaulted Iron, and will Not tust A child ten years old can use
tlio System.
Dollar.
Assignments
recorded
at
Washington.
^
^
J
it.
In
fact this machine saves Time, Ub<r, Clothes, aud
when n sonalur coniee up here with a long pe Wtihh Helmrold’s EXTRACT BUCHII invurinbly do)t$. The Agency is not only Uie largest iu Now England, but j
tition and a loagei fnco,^reqae.-tliig iiiu to make
through it inventors have advantages lor securing Patent*,of i
ure and ask for Sherman’s Improved Wringer,and take
A Trial wiii couvincu the most skeptical
uacortaiHing the patentability ofiuventioDS,unsurpassed by, If
oUier.
to;--------a brigadier out of somirscalhnvag friend of his
not Ilomeasurably superior to any which can be offorod them
AUNOLD & MEADKK,
—ns it happens every day—I call that the In many AITeetions poeulinr to FemnlcBtha Extract Ruquu elsewhere Tho Teatimonlais below given prove thaPnone i*
Agents for WiUervillc,
MOUK SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATr.NT OFFICE than the
is utiiM(ualled bv any other remody, a* in ChlorosD or Iteten
abstrac'."
_
subscriber; and as SUCCESS 18 THE BEST PROOF OF
riou, irreguUiiiy, PainfSInus'. or Suppression of Customary

B
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A
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Manhood—how Lost, how Restored.

ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that be has

Kvai uailoiis, Uiceralt-d dr Scirrhous uta’.e of ihe Utcruu, Ijcu* abundant reason to believe, and cun prove, lhatat no other
PnovEnBS OF Josh Rillikgs. 1. If yu yhorrbtsa
Ju *t published, a new edition of Dr. Uiilver*
PURE GRAPE WINK
or Whites, Sterility.und for all eomplaintNAncId -nt office of the kind are the charges for pro’esiioital aervloei ao
wuirs 4’rlrthriiied Keaiiy on the radical cure
the uex, whether arising (Yom iudiaeretloii, llahits of Dhud* moderate. The immense practice of the lubr^orlber during
hav soop for brekfast, don’t uiidertaik In ent it to
'without medicine) of Srr.nMATORRfitx.^, or Sem*
putioD,or lu the
SPE EK’S
twenty
years
past,
has
enabled
him
■
o
accumuj^to
»
VMt
oolCHUIUF liiial Weuknet*, InvoluntarySemloaLLosses, 1mwith ^ro fingers, not if yu Jtnn git a fork, and
DECLINE OR CIIANOK OF LIFE.
IcotioD
ofapeelflcation*—----.-.J..
aud official decision* relftl
u.iuu V.
.— --- D patents, ' rurapcT,
uyncni luoeimrifcT,
POTBHCY, «eiiuii
Mental uuu
ond iPliyHcal
InoMpadty, auif/vuiwif-uM
Impediments to
SAMBUCI;
nevel^ipc your nose on i4ie tabil klotli, ns
O:
These, boMdea hUexlenMve library of legal and meoMmral, Marriage, etc.; uDo. Consumption, EplLXP^Y,and Firs, Induced
_._ and #.mii
Iia IlnlTJin
-« . . > *
.
. . . ’
'
full account* .-.r
of patent* granted Ivi
in rthe
United .by self-indulgence
Take nomot'e Balaomf Mn cui'y^pr nnpltanmt Meilkinee work*,
or sexual SxtravugancH.
long us yu liav got a coat sliev.
Stuie«and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
OTT*’ Price,In a saahd envelope, only 0 cents.
J'oi' ttufiicasaul (iml (/n»r/rro(M c/Mcasts.
supeiior faelIRte* forobtalninf Patent^
2. If you don’t know bow tn elm lerbaeker
The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly
IIEMUOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCllU AND-IMPROVED
OU
All (.eoensity of a Journey to Wabhingten, to pronureapa* demonstrates, from a thirty yrar* aucreilul practh-e, that (he
luze no time ; (be best way iz tu go behind a
ROSE WASH CURES
tent, and the ueua 1 great delay tbore, are here saved inyen tors.
alarming consequence* of self-iibute may he radically cur< d
without ttie duuuerouM u*e of Internal niedkine or tho appli*
hogpen and practice before you cliaw in pub
8 K C II K T U I aK A 8 K 8
This Stove hns a ventilated oven which can be used sept*
TBBTlMOHlALft.
cation of the !tnlfH-~puinting out a mode of euro, at once sit]
lately or In conotciion with fie baking oven, by removing *
At Mtlle Expanse.
POKT ORAPK
lic ; but in persivering iz tho only way yiire In all their Stages,
” I regard Mr. Eddy asoueof the most oapabix ARA sdooebs* . pie, certain aod effectual, by means of which every sufferer,
I.lttlc or iio change In Diet.
No Incouvsnieuee,
single plate—thu* gWing one cf Uie largcsl ovenS aver cos*
POL praotilioners, with whom 1 have hadoffiolelluteroourst.’’, uo mutter what Uis condition may he, may ouie himself
ron lernt.
Btrucced
ARNOLD k MEADER, AgWtS.
And no exposure.
CHARLES MAbON,
eheapiy. privately, and radically *
3. I.*" you hev got tu be 12 yurcs old, ami
Commissioner of Patents.
ffr' ThU Licture should be in the hands of every youthaud
It cause* a frequent deiilro.and giToj^ strength to Urinate,
WINE.
EDMUND F. WEBB,
kniit sware good, the elianciz arc yu wont ev- thereby llftnoving Obsirueticns, Preventing add touting “ 1
plat,,
to »ny .dar.-., po.tVINBVailD, PASSAIC, NIiW JBnSBV.
the Uretba. allaying Pain and Infiammutioh. no
form to ’«ou« fo" I
ver (iinount to eiinytliing. About uz good a Slilcturesof
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
frtqtiuut iu the class of dieeaves, aud expelling all Poisonous, o“pabY.
rUKIi AND FOUR YBAUB OLD.
•
publishers.
CIIAS* J. 0. KLINE a CO.,
WATEKViLLE, ME,
them an early and favorable oonslderation at the Patent Office.
wu nz I kno of to lent is tu begin hi saiing DUeafodanJ woruottt Matter.
127 Powery, New York. Poet Olllco Box, 4686.
EDMUND DUUKE.
TUOP*A^P8 I'PON '’’HOUSARDS WBO HAVC SCKR TUB VICTIMS
FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE,
Offloe ill Fhenix tilook,over Win. Dyer’s Drug Store.
‘ condemit' and then wurk up.
Lota Oommiasloner of Patents.
OP Quacks, and who have paid heavy fees to be cured is a
~
ARNOLD
&
MEAUEE,
Por Family Ute, and for Mtiicinal Purpotrs,
4. Lnrnin how tu drink iz a slofv proce.ss, short time, have found they were deceived,aud that Ihe ” POI
*' Mr> U* K- Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appHoations,
Notice to £oad Builders.
Fucceisors to
” hits, by the use of^’puWKapUL astbinoknts.” been on ^1 but oNBOf whieb patents have been granted, aud that is
but it is dredful certin ; eider is putty certiii tu SON
roposals win be received by thf subscribors until
dried up lu the syvteni, to break out Id an aggravated form ROW pBNDiRU. Such uumUtakcabie proof oj great talent and
ELDEN & Arnold,
This
Is
an
arHoitof
Wine
from
the
Pure
Port
Grape
Juice,
July 4rii, fur making the fullowfng described road, scability on bis pari leads me to recommend Aiilnveutors to ap*
get the hang with, rum cherry is much more and pet haps aftei Marriage.
fermented, without the addition of spirits, or any liquors |
Dcalors ill
cepted by tho inlmbitiiiits of the toiyn of WatovvUle
ply to him to prooure their patents, os' they may be sure of
whatever lias a full body, rioU flavor, and slightly stimulat
. surtiner,
Use IUlmdold’b Kxycaot Buouu ffir all affections and dis having the most fklthful attentlotr bestowed on theh casev.and
thoir last annual meeUiig.wBeglniiing on tlie east )ia6 cf
ing.
None
is
dipposed
of
until
four
years
old.
Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery, The benefloUItftreotilsrivcd from Its usel* Hstoiilihing thou Water Street, hi the West Village, at a point 18 i-2 rods
eases of the URINARY ORGANS, whether oaisllDg iu MALE at very reasonable obaiges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
6. -By awl menus at nn early age git intu or
FEMAI.K Irom wliutever cause originating aud no matter of
sands, and cannot be reailied from oTHKn wim, nor from tbs north • f A. P. lieigamiu’H hous'*, and running easterly, at
During eight mouths, the subscriber, in course ot his lanie
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axle*, Anvils, and VitM*.
the habit ot staling out lait ov nites. Hunt UOVV LONG STANUIKO.
thoQsandsof Patent Bitters now crowding the market.
practice, made on twice rejected applications. SIXTEEN A P*
riglit anglos with *nid Water Street, 78 rods, to the road
Dlsouses of these Organs requlreithc aid of a DIUIIKTIO. PEALS, EVERY ONE of whichjeaiderided in uis pavox. by Borow Plates, Butts, Uub(, Bauds, Dasher Rod’*,aud Mailable
All who try It express theirsurprlse that so deiioious a wine leading Hum CunibsVmiU to Waterviile Village; andoUo
miss a cirkus, tlia is means ov grasu. Kail all
Casting*:—Harnexs,
Enamel
d
and
Dasher
Leather;—
U produced in tblsoountry and t^tltls so far different from
llELdBOLD 8 EXTRACT BMCUU 18 THE URKaT DIU the Commisslouerof Patent#*
K* K. KDBY*
the bridge across the stream over which said road pawsi.
virtew nonsense, and suspect awl females. RETIC, D'd 1* eertalu to have.the desired ulleci in all Diseases
whal ttiey had expected^
BUIBDJNd MATNUJAlB, IH ^renf varietj/t •
Doston, Deo. 10,1868.—Iyr26
. .
Some who have ouBed it humbug and traah before using or Add also one other road, beginning at tho point first men*
Watch your older brothet; and brag on his du- for wbioh it is Ri-uouiuiendedi
luctodingUwr. and Am. QU*s, Paints, Oils, VkroUhe*, do , kiiowii gic was (he pure grape Juice, but thinking Uwa* a tionod, and running westerly about 42 .rods to Ohurob
Bvldenee of the most reliable and responsible charootir will
AT HOME AGAIN!
vcl tree,
Carpenter*’ aud Mnobluists' ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
berry wfne riiavo fouud out their mistake, and now lay their Street. Plans and specifications for building.said
accompauy theincdlclDo
lives to the use Of this wine.
he PubKriber would Inform (be oltlsensof Watervllle and
aud bridge may bo seen at tho Selectnion’s offtoe.
A large Stock of
d
Foller theze rules clous, and if that don i
I'ricu 9>1>00 per bttUle|Or nix fur Kd 00.
violulty that he hac Ukeo the store lat9ly occupied by
JOS- PERCIVAL, ( 6eieotm«n
ExctUtni for Females and Weakly Ptrtfmt and f/te
make a plum ov yu, yu knit suifly koukhide Ovllveied to any address, securely packed from observation. E. Mamhail and purchased bis stock of
{Cook & Parlor Stovei, Puruaoeo, Roristers, &o. Oonfumptiw,
U. HERSOM,
\
of
Only
agents
for
the
celebrated
0. A. DOW,
1 Watarvllle.
Dr$iriOe eymploim in all 6bmtfiMri(ro//oNi.
FI.Oi;» AND Oll^OCBUIES.
that yu hiiv mistukc tho crook ov yuro genius
A great remedy for Kidney Affsotloos, Hheumati im, ao4
Waterviile,
May
25,
1864.
WHITE
MOUNTAIN
COOKING
STOVE.
Bladder
Dlflhiuiiias.
’
’
41
Advice tlrniU I! and is making talke additlous thereto, and will be happy to
and proberbly waz dcsined for a decent man. I’urreUMnrnnlredl
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A prom
inent physician says : “ In my practice, 1 have
noticed that those children who become ill and
die in tiie Spring and Sum'ipCr liuve fallen
victims to the tboughttessness'of parents, tyho
stuff thorn with roast mid frcsli meat at a
son wlteit their stomachs require a vegetable
diet, easily digested and equally nutritious. 1
have sav^ the lives pf more children by rocommoodation of farinaceous-and vegetable food
that) I ever did by dosiiig them with disagree'^
able inddiciues."
GU(t Grant, on beiug asked to what polit
ical party he (lelonged, said, he belonged to
the party of the Union. Those who are the
Uiost earnest to carrying on tbu wrr aud putiiiig
down the rebellion have my .support. As a
w^diar, I obey the ^ers of all my superiors.
X expect every map undu' uic to do the tame.’’
Suggestion kou the Season.

renew thalr burinese acquaIotanee,oud respectfully solicits a
Address letters Ibr luforinatlon so
A f.ADIBS' WINE,
All kindi of TYti ^and Sheet Iron Wotk made and ve~
share uf their patronage.
11. B. IIKLVBOLO, f'hemht,
Beeause II will not Intoxicate aa other wines, as It contains no
Ue w)li pay oath cud the blgheak market nrtee for >11 kinds
paired*
104 South Tenth**! , bet Chestnut, Fhlla. uf tkiin produo’s.
mixture of spirits or other liquors, and Is odmPed fsr its tleh,
•
JOSEPH PBKCr
PBHClVAL.
11... u
.-A...-*...leitiesjlmportlug
flavor end
uutriilve propeities,
importiug a
a healthy
healthy
\V, B. AitxuLD.
N. Meauuk. pecullHr
24
HKLMBOI.D’S M^ivai Drpot,
WotervUie, Dec. 1863.
tone to (he dIgttsMve organs, and a nlooml
iloomluf, soft andhaoltby.
lIKLMliOLU’S Druy aud Oitmicul IF'drrAovip,
Wo. 4( UuulelU Block, . . . Watorvlllr, .Mo
skin and complexion.
091 Broadway, fitew York.
7Vyif pucf, aud you will not be deceivedNOTICK.
BHWaUH or COUKTEHFKITR AND UNPRINCIPLED
%* Be sure the slgnature of ALraid Bpiix U over the cork
he firm of KLDKN k ARNOLD having been dissolved by
DEALERS who endtavor 'to dUpose *’of their own” and
RGAULKT, Mage U, Blue, Black, Drab, and White,
the death of the Senior I'artuer, their affairs will be sot* of each bottle.
oibet ” artiolas ou4he reputation attained by
I
tlad by the survivlLg partner. All pereoue, iberefuie, having %* For sole by Ira U Low, Druggist, by the town agent
FOU 111 €T8. FEU SKEIN,
lleimbold’s Gvuuiue Preparailotit.
demand*
ugalum them are desired to exhibit (he Mme fflr set* and by all first-olos* dealer*, vbo also sell the 0a8TM£1LIA
at
I.
k
8.
FISIIER’d,
”
”
Exiraot duebu.
Corner
oad Temple Straets , I tlemeiit. And all indebted to tha late ttrni are requestlied to POUT BRANDY, a eholee old article Imported only by Mi
”
”
Siraaparilltt.
Speer, direct from the vaults of Oporto.
' make immediate pa«men* to
W. D. ARNOLD.
”
”
Jmpioved Rose WashJan 6th (1664.
VVatarvlIle, May 18tb, 1664*
46
A. 8PBBB, Proprietor.

TARNS I YARNS!

T

LIMB AND CEMENT.

HOLD BY

ALL DBUGoJSW EVEHyWtJERE

C

Tb« Union Boot

A

jNOTICE.

ViMSTAap—Poasale.New Jenoy.
Ovrioip-^ Broadway, New York.

Oolleotor’k S*le.

Kumnio n,
'>AKBN os a distress for taxes of TieonlQ VHIoga OorporotloB.
as the property ef Chs. B end Anna jc* uUman, Kxs«S'
)rt, and will b« sold at public auction at’ the Cost OBlra is
Waterviile io sold County, on Thursday, June 80th, Jb64,sl
ten o’clock A4I., two sbaiM of the eapital stock of TioosB
Bonk.
0. U.MoFADDBN, OoHeetor
Tioonle VUinge.4^aoratioa'
WatefvlUf. May arth,1864.
48^ ^

T[

UoUeotor'i Sfile.

Karixtisoif.
fTAKEN oi a distress for taxes os the properly of Ohs. B.aB4
A AanaiC Oilman. lUeoulors. and wlUbeaolAat puklB
auction at the P«Mt Office In tVaterrllle, in said County, **
Thursday, June 80th, 1664, at ten n*eioek, AJl, seSep snsrst
of the uapital speck of Che Tioouie Bank.
C. R. MoFA^BN, Collector, WolervJlii.
Waterrllie. May >7th, 1864. •
■
«

HOICK Br.aifo, t'rt.li.na NIct. AIm. Cilolutd Fl..ter,
iretofors existing
txlsUi bet#aeu the late firm
B ooporCuersh ip heretofore
JOHN LA FOY, Paris,
K.uK. , .ud HiUr. Cooit.Dtly on fauid] .nd for
all
of
B HKHUlOK
havlug beenI dlsoplvod,
(
, KLDBN
^
. LRIOK having,-------------------^ p«iAgent for France and Germany
ASK Cob HEI,MB0LU’8.
takk no otiiehK. U PIF
Kin-Kd
SODS ludeiMvd to Mid oopsrturabip orvrvqeastvd to rank* lui*
Trade
_______
NUppUed
_____
.
by
--U
U.
m
11.
,
Portland,
U
m
, Portland,
end by
and
all by
whoL
all whole
Out out tu. Adr.rtUooi.ut uud Mud for It.
Qi«<HaU paVDivot. aud all persons havlug cLiims o^ust said .jle dealers in Boatou and Portland.
Ut^
h* Boston
Utty and town agenU
agents
For the Children.
oopartnership are requested to preeeut the some for adjust- sale
at)
AND AVO^ID lUPliglTION AND MXI‘08UBV.
supplied
by
th>
State
oonmlasioner,
aqd
by
A.
fitXBR,
, M hU
ny qusQtUy of Cblldra&^s Boot* and Shots; Sergs and mentto
Vineyard, New Jorsoy.
v'
L^bsr Balmorals. Btouiand Usbt *01011; aou,Khl,
r. W. IIHRRIOK,. Bui.I.lD.
ut.I.loi Cvpartnor.
ay .nil IIAIITIN'O Qriiulu.Ja|).ii tilvtklDC, th. ksstd
Prineipnl Offlea, SOS Kroadway, Kow Ynrl|.
tod fe'ney, looa boots; Seige end Kkl QoMfrees: Ankle Ties,
OISo.a«o> Aldon’ou.mlr,
ij^dwr..
all pall.hai
AUIW BBUOB IINION UOUTB awi br found ut
ete..eto. Oailfbrlhvmal^
MBBkliriKLDV.
,M Mxt
Io tUs •(for VMt* aiu iUTfoiMdt HlUl i»lwMkfo.(
18IM.
,
___________ ' MBUKU'lKUD’g. _
MfoutU’iWk'^.

L
S

~ 87 mOH HOUORH, Lwdpit.

D

SAwa

Shine Y«t Boot*. Sir!.

AY, Jlui.irbut niuke. your boot* •bln. ooT—Do^ht luj
blMklu, ut Miuuiriu.o't-lhut'* ubufu thu uutiur.

r

W

KLOU oad QrUnth’f OlroulM', Mill, wd Cul »ud Wood
a«w..
AKNOCD k MKADBII, AgonU.

B ora* AMB

For the Boyik

AIAT, paint, paint. Qiouat Wkit* Lwd .oA
BinOfOtls, Varnishes. Japan, Turpentine, BensiDe, Colors

P

YOUTBS' BAUIOluii 800T8,
0( Ml kiBU.
.1 MCRRIFIFI.D

kM.

For snle «t ARNOLD & MEADEB’S.

9K DOIE. Pl.IMPTON-S foOU.

M

